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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

April 28, 1975 

MEMORANDUM 

FROM : 

SUBJECT 

Here is the background on the financing of the 
Washington subway system. 

In brief, OMB recommends that 
sections be financed by money 
state highway funds. 

Attachment 

I J. 
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EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PHCSIDEI~T 
OFFICE OF MANAGEr.1~NT AND BUDGET 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20503 

fPR 1 o 1275 

rA..EMOR..~NDUr.! FOR THE PRESIDENT 

FROH: JAl·lES TlrYNN 
SUBJECT: ~reTRO ~n~truction and Financing 

Statement of Issue 

ACTION 

~Jh:1t should the Administration's position be '\'lith respect 
to further financing of the Washington area METRO rail 
system? 

Ba~kground 

Current HETRO construction stems from a substantial history 
of ex.;;:cutive and congressional legislative supper·~;; for a 
regional r&pid-rail system. Based on earlier studies, 
,nnnr.::oc::c: ::::ni-hnv-;'7,..n ~ c:uc:t-Pm n-F ?t; Toiloc in lQ~t; 'f'h~ 

Hashl~gton 1>1etropoli tan ... A~ea •rra~si t Aut hority (t•lf'iATA) had 
been created as an interstate compact agency to plan and 
carry out the transit progrrun. To obtain greater partici
pation from local jurisdictions and improve area-wide 
transportation, a ~8-mile system was proposed late in the 
Johnson Administration. The legislation was resubmitted, 
\'lith some technical changes, as a Presidential program 
proposal early in the Nixon Administration. n1e Congress 
enacted the National Capital Transportation Act of 1969 
authorizing the 98-mile system on December 9, 1969, at a 
system coRt of $2 . 5B. 

Events in 1970 and 1971 such as greater than anticipcted 
inflation in construction costs, congressional funding 
delays, and the weak state of the market for the Authority's 
bondn led to a gap in t .he 1969 financial plan . The 
Administrati·:m strongly supported legislation to provioe 
a Federal guarantee for taxable bonds \'li·th a 25% interest 
subsidy to generate the e.dditional necessary financing, 
enacte6 July 13, 1972. 
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The 1969 Act, a~ amended, endorsed a 98-mile system and au
thorized $3.0B of financing through three sources: revenue 
bond proceeds, local contributions,. and Federal contribu
tions . 

Total project costs 

Revenue bonds 
Net project cost : 

Federal share (2/3) 
Local share (1/3) 

$2.980M 

l . llOM 
1. 870I'1 

(1.147M) 
( • 723l·1) 
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Additional Federal financing '\·7as provided on an 80%-20% basis 
to construct facilities for the handicapped ( $52l-1 Federal 
share, $13M local share) • $11. 3M '\'las added for construction 
of "Fec1eral interest" stations to serve the Smithsonian and 
Arlington Cemetery . 

Two recent analyses performed for w""MATA materially alter 
this financial scheme: 

Bond Repayment Problem 
. 

D'::!bt service on the $1.2B of bonds was to be liquidated by 
·Fan='!box revP.nues from t:he rail svstem. To date . S99 7H of 
the oonus have been issued with a Federal guarantee , '\:lith a 
pledge irorn the local governments that they ".rould ·take nwhat
ever action is necessary" to pay any principal and interest 
costs not met through the farebox . 

Recent analysis indicates that because of higher than antici
pated costs of rail system operations , unanticipated bus 
deficits , and the current level fare policy , the bond obliga
tions cannot be fully covered by the farebox revenues . 
Localities are no-v1 faced \'lith the need to make substantial 
unanticipated annual contrJ.blltions toward the $2.9B required 
through the year 2015 to repay the bonds. This prospect, 
combined with doubt ,,;hether 98 miles "Vlill be built , makes 
issuance of the remaining bonds ($200t·1) open to question . 

Construction Cost Escalation 

The existing financial plan '\·las based on a cost estimate of 
about $3. 0B . Construction has been delayed by factors such 
as Hurricane Agnes , congressional funding delays, strikes of 
various construction crafts , and enviro~mental impact suits . 
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In addition , cost estimates have grmm due to design changes , 
unforeseen construction conditions and unprecedented infla
tion. An analysis of the 98-mile system, made in late 1974, 
now projects a cost of $4 . 5B or $1 . 5B more than currently 
authorized. Even this total is subj"ect to upward revision 
if further unscheduled delays occur and the inflation rate 
continues . 

Construction Status and Local Concerns 

Construction of METRO began in the core area of the District 
and has radiated outv;ard . Forty miles are no\., under con
struction and an additional 30 miles are under final design . 
If all existing commitments--Federal and local--toward the 
$3. OB plan \vere met, 76 miles of the system could be built . 
However , tvHATA believes a Federal decision not to provide 
additional funding toward the $4 . 5B cost estimate would 
collapse existing financing arrangements to the point L~at 
only 47 miles could be built {at a cost of about $2 . 4B). 

The financial contribution of the local governments is based 
upon their proportionate share of a 98-mile system, even 
though actual construction to date in Z..1aryland and Virginia 
is relatively small. This has caused great concern on the 
oart of local suburban off1c1als ,.;ho fear that the1r areas 
w1ll not recc1ve the trans1t serv1ce for wh1ch oayment h as 
already been made. They also fear that a truncated system 
will have operat1onal problems and not provide adequate 
revenues to meet operating costs . 

In addition , they are concerned that local transit and air 
pollution goals will not be met if less than 98-miles are 
built . They further assert that local fiscal resources 
cannot bear additional burdens , particularly in the face of 
continuing bus operation deficits and the bond problem. 
(Their position is set forth in more detail in Attachment A. ) 
As a result , the ~~ATA Board--representing the local jurisdic
tions concerned- -is seeking Administration support for 
authorizing legislation which would provide Federal financing 
of 80% of the funds needed to meet the new $4 . 5B cost esti
mate , with the 80% retroactive to fiscal 1974 . 

Current Conoressional Situation 

Existing 'H!11ATA legislation was developed cooperati-vely be
t\o~een the previous Administration and HHATA and transmitted 
jointly by the Secretary of DOT , the District , and W£.1ATA . 
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Due to the dramatically higher cost estimates , mutually 
acceptable legislation will nm'l be much more difficult to 
achieve . 
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Unless the Administration and ~~mTA jointly agree on a 
policy , Wt1ATA \'JOuld probably develop its mvn proposal p Such 
a bill \'JOUld seek to maximize Federal unden.;ri t.ing of the 
project. As an interstate compact agency \tdth no Federal 
Board member, there is no direct means of preventing wnATP.. 
from pursuing an independent course--if they choose to for
feit Administration support . Such a !".711ATA bi.ll could be 
expected to receive a sympathetic hearing from the Senate 
and House District Committees which have strong local 
representation , particularly since the election to Congress 
this fall of t\110 former l1MATA Board members . 

Since no legislation has yet been introduced , congressional 
vie~rJS are so far relatively unfocused . The House Budget 
Committee , hm,•ever , has included an initial increment of 
$211N for HETRO construction in its proposed expenditure 
plan . District Committee Chairman Diggs had asked the 
Budget Corr~ittee for the entire $1.2B . This indicates that 
.the D. c . Committees ";auld ·tend to favor the v-;.H~.TA proposal 
or at least a substantial Federal contribution . 

The fate of such a bill on the floor '"auld be much less 
certain . There may be a congressional feeling that too 
much has been invested to turn back now. This is the vie\·l 
purported to be expressed to Ht-1A'rA congressional liaison 
staff . On the other hand , it is likely that there \·lill be 
.little enthusiasm i n the Congress as a \':hole for spending 
such a large amount on transit in the National Capital area 
compared to the resources available for the rest of the 
nation . There also may be opposition by the House Public 
Narks Committee to the shift of D.C. highway funds to mass 
transit , in the alternative discussed below . 

Interstate Highway Transfer 

A resource that could be used to provide additional funding 
is t:he "Interstate Transfer 11 provision of the 1973 Highway 
Act . Under this act , localities can substitute transit 
projects--on an 80%- 20% basis--for segments of the Inter
state Highway System which they decide not to build • 
. ~·~aryland , Virginia and the District all have controversial 
interstate segments \'w'hich may not be built . Current esti
mates o f the costs to complete such segments are : 

D • c . - $1 I 41811 Maryland - $306.H Virginia - $157M 
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In the District, both the Nayor and the City Council have 
expressed the view that much of their interstate construc
tion will not be approved. Maryland has already announced 
that it does not plan to complete several interstate 
segments in the 't'lashington area and plans to use these 
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funds to extend the Rockville r.mTRO line and upgrade high
"'.·lays else,~here in the State. It is doubtful that Virginia 
would be very receptive to use of interstate funds for .HETRO 
construction. · 

Although the total cost of complet·ion of these interstate 
segments may be reasonably close to the shortfall in ME'I'RO' s 
present financial plan, the routine timing of the availabili·ty 
of interstate substitution funds falls substantially short of 
the rate at \'lhich N.ETRO plans to obligate funds. Under either 
the current interstate allocation system or the Administra
tion's ne"'.v proposal, HETRO \'muld have a substantial cash 
shortfall in FY 1976-78. One approach to eliminate this 
problem would be to have all interctate transfer funds 
immediately available for obligation (i.e. funds for the cost 
of the completion "'.•lOuld be immediately available for obliga
tion rather than on a pro rata basis over a period of years 
as w·ith other interstate funds). OJ:.m has rejected this 
proposal because it would substanti~lly reduce Executive 
~o~t=ol ever ~11 f~ture t~~n~f~r~ and r~rr~~0"~~ ~ qi0ni~i
cant uncontrolLed add-on to future Federal transportntion 
expenditures •. !/ 

Special legislation for .HETRO could be proposed to accel
erate Federal paymepts to the District to augment their 
interstate funds . This, in effect, would be borrowed from 
their future year interstate allocations . ~1us, the loc~l 
jurisdictions conld increase their obligations in FY. 1977-79 
at the expense of anticipated FY 1980-85 allocations. Such 
increases would have to represent an addition to the Federal 
budget as it is not poli·i:ically feasible to have these 
increases absorbed "'.vi thin proposed interstate program levels. 
In the long run, these \o:Ould be offset by the non-use of 
interstate high-v1ay construction funds through the 19£0 's. 

The additional costs of rmTRO construction above amounts 
assmr.ed in the budget and their relationship to anticipated 
Federal interstate payments are displayed below. 

1/ The appropriate treatment of interstate transfer financing 
nationally \<Jill ba further addressed in the final l>Clminis
tra.tion c.ccisions rega rding a 1975 Fede ral Iiigh\olay 
legislative proposal. · 
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($ in millions) 

1976 1977 1978 1979 1980 Total -- --
H.ETRO overrun 237 461 
Federal share ( 80%) 190 369 
D.C. Interstate 2001/ 85 
Net Accelerated 

532 
425 

85 

206 
165 

90 

41 
33 
90 

1477 
1182 

550 

Payments (-10) 284 340 75 (-57) 632 

1/ FY 1976 availability depends upon how quickly the 
District can implemGnt. interstate transfers and 
the size of overall Federal high'\OTay funding. 
Some acceleration may be needed in FY 1976. 

Financing Alternatives 

Alt. #!_. The Federal Government to pay 80% of the increased 
costs plus 80% of the costs since July 1, 1973. ('l'he date 
on \vh1ch the nat1onal mass trans1 t program \'Jent to 80-20.) 
Local officials on Novanmer 21 vqted unanimously to seek 
this arrangement. It would entail additional Federal con
tributions of $1,257M and additional local contributions of 
$135M. 

-
Alt. #lA. To ease the near-term. Federal ou·tlay ir11pact, 
l'7J.\iA'i·A has proposed that the Federal Government authorize 
the sale of $1. 2571'-! in taxable bonds for \•7hich the Govern
ment would pay the principal and 1nterest over a 40-year 
period. Annual liquidating appropriations \'lould be $88t1, 
with a $14r1 tax recapture for a net annual Federal cost of 
$74M. -

Alt. #2. No further special Feder·al financing. Any addi
t1onal funds would come from a combination of local funds, 
interstate substitution funds, and perhaps, the Ul·1TA 
nationwide mass tranait program late in the decade. The 
current UHTA funding assumptions do not include any planned 
coverage for t1ETRO. This alternative assumes the localities 
would repay existing bond obligations, but some contingent 
Federal liability of up to $997M already exists due to the 
Federal guarantee. 

Alt. #3. Reliance on Interstate Funds with accelerated pay
ments. Funding ~10uld cone from money available through , 
interstate transfer. Legislation, in the form of an amend
ment to the National Capital Transportation Act, would be 
submitted soon to provide for such a mechanism. 
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This mechanism '\t-70Uld allow local officials to choose between 
highway mileage and mass transit. Until final local 
decisions on highway substitutions ar.e made, it will not be 
known if such funds will be adequate to complete the system. 
If these funds are not adequate, or if fiscal uncertainties 
cause a failure to issue the remaining bonds, a decision on 
possible addi tiona! Federal assistance \-lill be needed. 
However, any consideration of this question should not be 
required until all high\'ray substitution decisions are made 
and resultant funding substantially colT'.m.itted, in t'\>10 to 
three years. 

(A table sho'\1-ling costs of the al terna ti ves is Attachment B. ) 

Pros and Cons 

Alt. #1. 

Pro 

(80% Federal share of new total cost, retroactive 
to FY 1974) 

- Provides relief for overburdened local fiscal 
resou~ces. Local funds already committed would 
1natch ac1di tional Federal cont:r.ibuticns. .l1~lso 
requires added local resources. 

- Carries out existing Federal commitment. "Keeps 
faith with citizens of the region." 

- I•1akes formula consistent w.i th national transit 
formula. 

- Insures maximum transit and environmental objec
tives, 

Con 

- Requires highest level of added Federal resources-
$1.2B over next 3-4 years. Difficult burden for 
Federal budget to sustain. 

- No logical reason for retroactive shift, partic
ularly in light of other benefits (e.g., bond 
guarantee) given to ~mTRO not in national progra.m. 

- Disproportionate amount of Federal spending on 
single transit project compared '\·7i th nev1 Federal 
transit capital program for entire nation cf 
$11.8B over 6 years. 
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- Endorses primarily at new Federal expense , con
struction of marginal segments of transit system. 

Alt . #lA. (40-year bond financing) 

Pro 

- All advantages of Alt . #1 . 

- Lessens severe outlay impact on Federal budget 
in near term. 

Con 

- Adds interest costs to principal used for con
struction, raising total additional costs over 
40 years to $2 . 98 . 

- Sets bad precedent for Federal bonds for indi
vidual projects. 

Alt. #2 . (No addi tiona! special ·Federal· fundinq) 

Pro 

- Keeps special Federal funding at lm·1est level . 

- Provides incentive for localities to use Inter
state highway transfer provisions of 1973 
High\-lay Act to pay for transit to the extent 
possible . • 

- Allows completion of significant portion of 
system if existing local co!TIJ.-nitments are kept, 
depending on local highway substitution decisions . 

Con 

- Would be perceived as reneging by Federal Govern
ment , which local officials regard as committed 
legally and morally to complete a 98-mile system. 

- Local governments committed to share capital 
costs and guarantee bond repayment based on 
9 8-roile system. Voters in Virginia, \·lhere bond 
referendum was required, heavily favored 
issuing bonds on premise of full system. 



- Failure to complete because of fund shortfall 
't'lill compound traffic problems by not en
couraging shift of potential riders from buses 
and cars . Adds to pollution and demand for addi
tional highways . 

- Subsequent to inception of l-1ETRO planning , 
Federal clean air and energy conservation re
quirements have increased the need to shift 
riders from private auto to transit. 

Alt. ~t3 . 

Pro 

(Use of Interstate Transfer with accelerated 
payments) 

- Provides significant Federal support consistent 
with overall budget constraints . Requires 
additional local funding above that already 
planned. 
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- Federal support provides strong incentive to local 
officials to meet existing coii'.mi tments for coverage 
of revenue bonds . 

- Allows existing statutory arrangement to run its 
course as contemplated at outset of program. 
(2/3 - 1/3 basis) 

- Presents a creditable posture to the Congress . 

Allows National Capital Region to choose to 
complete system \llhich would significantly 
meet transit objectives of area with appropriate 
mix of highways and transit . 

Con 

- Fails to meet local objectives of full Federal 
coromitment by direct appropriation with retro
active formula change . 

- Sufficient funding for completion of 98-mile 
system requires local agreement on high\'lay 
decisions which may be difficult to achieve . 

- Represents "new Federal spending" in 77- 79 . 

- Requires special legislation . 
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OMB Evaluation and Recornrnendation 

Support of the full ~'7!1...'1\TA request for expansion of separate 
Federal financing is not justified in· our vievl because of 
the high marginal cost of the transportation benefits re
ceived. Rough analysis by vn.Y..TA indicates that the 
additional $1.5B will only increase ridership about 15-20 
percent over a $3B, 76-mile system. It is probable that 
if \·nil~TA v1ere applying for Federal assistance for the un
buil t lines for the first time through t.he regular Ul''rTA 
program, some of their proposals might not vli thstand the 
test of cost-effectiveness and ·1:muld not be funded by UHTA. 

In contrast, however, the Federal involvement during the 
inception and development of ME'rRO, the Federal stake in 
some kind of successful outcome, plus the good faith efforts 
of the local jurisdictions make it undesirable to take a 
position that no further Federal assistance should be forth
coming. Such a position vmuld probably no·t be agreeable to 
the Congress. 

Taking all factors into c:tccount, a constructive response to 
the \'h1.l\TA proposal is recomlnended--l'.l t. # 3. Full local use 
of interstate transfer funds and their accelerated avail
ability should make possible CO!.t1pletion of the syst:em. It 
vmulct prov1.cte the maXl!nu_rn 1.ncent1.ve to local o:iiicia:is i:o 
make good their bond guarantees, reducing possible Federal 
liability for almost $1B in already issued bonds. This pro
posal would offer a solid alternative to area officials and, 
if agreed to, prevent a separate appeal to the Congress. 

Secretary Coleman has been briefed on the details of this 
memorandum. He strongly supports the effort to meet the 
.t<1ETRO construction schedule and agrees that among the 
financing alternatives available, the use of the interstate 
transfer provision is the best means of meeting increased 
HETRO construction costs '\vhile minimizing the total ir.1pact 
on Federal expenditures. His other views with resp~ct to 
METRO issues are set forth in attachment c. 

In summa:t:y, Alt. #3--v:hile subject to some uncertainties-
appears to be the most desirable course at this tim.e. 

Decision 

II Alt. #lA I I A.lt. #2 

I I Alt. ~i 3 /- I Other (See me) 

littachment:s 



NETACHMENT A 

Position of Local Officials 

The posture of the local officials with respect to further 
financing is quite clear. They are seeking to insure maximum 
Federal funding to carry out what they ponsider the.Federal 
commitL.lent to:. a full· system to meet._ the-~transportation and-.:. 
environmental needs of the area. It is politically very 
difficult for them to consider alternatives to completion of 
the 98-mile plan. 

m,IATA stD.ff has done some preliminary analysis of the transpor
tation effects of building only 76 rniles with the authorized 
$3.0B because of a shortfall in funding. This analysis indicates_ 
that 270 more buses {$20M capital cost, $18M annual operating cosl) 
Hould be required. In o.dcli tion, l•;rt1ATA argues that fur-ther 
extensive but undetermined road construction would be required 
to meet 1990 traffic demands. Also, ·the failure to divert auto 
passengers to mass transit would have a negative effect on air 
quality and environntental godls, a national priority. The most 
troublesome effect would be that if system construction shrinJcs 
below 76 miles, it becomes more of a District of Columbia system 
with lesser rail mileage for the suburbs which have financially 
commi "!.:ted themselves to the systen~. It also elirainates the 
import.:mt Hid·-Ci ty Line, \·,,hich in D.C. official r s E.:yes is viJcc-.1 
to serving low income District residents. 

In the view of local officials, much of the cost overrun has 
been caused by national inflation which is beyond their control. 
They vie\v it as unthinkable that the Federal Government \·muld 
back away because of the added cost, given the fact that 
numerous Federal projects are initially underestimated in cost 
but subsequently completed. They note that the Interstate 
system was originally estimated in 1956 to cost less than $30B 
while the Federal Government has bi-annually increased the 
estimated cost to $76.3B, (as of 1972) rather than eliminate 
mileage in the system. 

They also believe their fiscal resources are strained to the 
utmost, particularly in vie'.V of the mounting bus op2rating 
deficits--projected to reach $52M in 1976--and the unanticipated 
necessity to subsidize rail system operations to pay off part of 
$2.9B in bond costs. 
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Local officials stress that there is a strong Federal interest 
in completing the project. They note that in testimony on the 
original authorizing bill, then Deputy Director of the Bureau 
of the Budget, Phillip s. Hughes, stated ti1at the legislation 
would (1) fulfill a mandate of Congress; (2) sustain local 
support and responsibility _for the system; and (3) recognize 
the- special Federal interest in the National Capital area. 

lf1ith respect to the Federal interest, he noted the significant 
Federal impact on the area economy--employing 30% of ti1e work
force, generating 40% of the area's total wages, and occupying 
about 30% of available office space. The logic was that in 
other localities, sectors of the local economy equivalent to 
the Federal Government • s local role in Nashington \Alould 
contribute tax resources necessary to build a rapid-transit 
system. Hence, the proponed Federal contribution \'lould pro
vide compensatory recognition of the lack of comparable local 
tax resources. Hughes also stated that as the region's major 
employer, the Federal Government would benefit by improved 
productivity from the estimated 40% of its employees commuting 
to their place of employment. Finally, he noted the :r·esponsi
bility of the Government for the qu2lity of life in the National 
Capital area for those \'7ho \vork, live, and visit here. 

In light of these :tactors ana firmly bel.it:v i11y i..11<;ti.. :...1 .. .;:: r.::.:!.:.:;:-.:-..l 
Governr.1ent has a commitment to fulfill in achieving t.he 98-mile 
system, ttmiATA and the local govermnents are pressing vigorously 
for the fullest Federal financial cownitment. 

, 



ATTACH!1ENT B 

METRO SYSTEl-1 FU.IDING PROPOSALS 

(In Millions of Dollars) 

Alt . #1 Alt . #lA Alt. #2 Alt. #3 
I' 

80- 20 80- 20 $2.980 80- 20 of 
Effective Effective Million Incre21.sed 

7{_1/73 7/1/73 System Cost 
1/ 

Federal Grants- · 2 , .40 4 1,147 1,147 1,147 
Local Grants 856 856 723 1,018 
Bonds and Proceeds 919 919 919 919 
Internally Generated Funds 275 275 191 191 
Federally Supported Bonds 1 , 2572/ 
Federal Interstate Transfer }/ Funds 1,179 

Project Cost 4 , 454 4,454 2,9 80 4,454 

1/ Does not include total 40 year outlays of $963M -in interest subsidy for bonds, recovered 
from Federal income tax receipts . 

2/ $74M per year average - Debt Service . 

3/ Could also be supplemented by funds made available under regular Interstate Transfer 
- procedure. 
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Attachment. C 

l~ddi tional VievlS of Secretary Coleman 

The Administration's decision on the fina.ncing issue should 
not force either a slmvdo"m in the pace of HETRO construc
tion or cutbacks in the mileage of the final system. At a 
time when the Adrdnistration is attempting to cut back fuel 
consnmpt.ion, \vhen construction delays mean su;:,stantially 
increased costs, and \\•hen cutbacks in the HE'l'RO system 
\·muld greatly reduce service to lo\'7 and moderate income 
areas of the District,. such a position v1ould not be tenable. 

vJhi le the Department concurs that Jche in'cerstate tra:.l.s fer 
provision is the best available means of meeting increased 
!'1ETRO constl:·uction costs 1 the Departnent believes th2t: the 
r:techanism reco!fu:tended in the proposed m.m rr,erx_,:randum is 
not the most effc!cti ve \'Iay to implE:mcnt tl1e :Ln'cersta'ce tra::1s
fer concep·t. 'l'he Dcpartr.-,cnt' s recorn:r:ended appx-oach for 
managing t.he int.erstate transfer provision throughout t:he 
Nation as well as in D.C.,would provide for control of the 
rate at v1hich funds are obligated vTithout the need for new 
legislation. Furthermore 1 the DOT recommendation \vould 
permit management and funding decisions on the substitute 
transit projects to be made in the context of the national 
transit program, rather th[tn being· dictated by an unrelated 
highway distribution formula. 

' 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

I--lay 8, 1975 

ADMINISTiti\TIVELY -6-QNFIBENTIAb 

r-.IHIORANDUM FOR 

FROM 

SUBJECT 

JIM CANNON v 
~~~~E D~~~LES\~ :D 
FEDERAL CITY COUNCIL REQUEST THAT THE 
VICE PRESIDENT TAKE ON LEADERSHIP ROLE 
IN SOLVING D.C. METRO PROBLE~IS. 

You have requested comments and recommendations regarding former 
Ambassador Linowitz's letter to the Vice President (Tab A) 
requesting his action in obtaining funds for Metro construction. 
This memorandum will present certain recommendations as to the 
future handling of Metro problems and attaches an option paper 
to the President (T~b B) as well as a draft response to 
knbassador Linowitz (Tab C). 

BACKGROUND 

Attached at Tab B is the m.m option paper 1.,rhich is now before 
the President and which recommends that the respective 
jurisdictions use substituted Interstate highway funds as the 
Federal share for meeting the most recent cost overrun of 
the ivletro. 

Because of the history of the District of Columbia's 
dependence on the Federal government and because of the 
independent structure of the Washington Metropolitan Area 
Transit Authority, Metro issues have been closely associated 
with the White House. The current press coverage has 
reported that OMB has sent an option paper to the President. 
Consequently, the President has been placed out in front 
of every Metro issue. 

Metro should be considered as a transportation issue rather 
than a District matter. The Secretary of Transportation is the 
logical choice to be the Administration point man on the Metro. 
This would serve the dual purpose of removing the issue from the 
White House and placing it in the context of the nation's 
transportation program. 

' 
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We see the Metro cost overrun issue as controversial 
and a no-win matter. We should move quickly to put 
some distance between it and the President. 

RECOMMENDATION 

1. That you sign the attached memo to the President (Tab D) 
recommending that Secretary of Transportation Coleman 
be designated as the Administration's coordinator 
for !viet ro. 

Approve Disapprove 

2. That you sign the attached response to Ambassador Linowitz> 
subsequent to the President's designation of 
Secretary Coleman as the Administration's coordinator 
for f'.Iet ro. (Tab C) 

Approve Disapprove 
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April 17, 1975 

The Honorable Nelson A. Rockefeller' 
Vice President of the United States 
The White House 
Washington, D. C. 20500 

Dear Nelson: 

W. flt:i., Th'>'"Tc;••'•n 
\'tu• f'rt.t..!(t•l 

W1lh.-m G. \\."byt~ 
Vacc Pu•it!rnt 

G. llo:'""'t'l' Arnold 
s~l;""'"~,.,. 

M .. 1k. SulJi..,.,n,Jr:. 
Trrot!nltrr 

Mz_1;;),~1(i7~!~ 
J(,..nn,.t~ R. S;-Jo.rk• 

.£x~rnot1W' Viet!' Prr~nl 

The Federal City Council has for some months 
been studying the mounting problems involved in 
completion of the Washington subway system. Now 
it is becoming increasingly evident that \vithout 
firm leadership at the Federal level, the METRO 
financial crisis could lead to chaos. It is now 
five months since the Administration was notified· 
that ~ffiTRO had serious financial problems, including 
a $1.5 billion construction cost overrun, an apparent 
inability to repay $1.2 billion in revenue bonds from 
the fare box, and bus operating deficits in excess of 
$50 million per year for 1976. 

To date, no response has been forthcoming except 
an unofficial indication that the Administration might 
look \vith favor on the transfer to METRO of funds set 
aside for some District freeways. Although this might 
have merit for part of the Federal share of the _,,./ 
increased cost, we have been unable to find anyone 
within the Administration or without, who thinks this 
alone is an adequate response. 

In the meantime, various Congressional initiatives 
have gotten underway, including the introduction this 
week by several members, of what is WMATA's basic 
proposal (40 year bonds, with retroactive 80%/20% 
financing). Others on the Hill feel that such legisla
tion is ill-advised at this time. 

At the local level, the uncertainty over ~TRO's 
future is beginning to cause severe damage to the frail 
regional Compact. The combination of rising bus deficits 
large increases in construction cost outlays, "moral" 
liability for nearly a billion dollars of outstanding 
revenue bonds, and a generally tight budget year is takin· 
its toll on voluntary acts of regional cooperation. 
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Each government entity is understandably concerned about 
protecting its flanks. There is talk of some jurisdictions 
leaving the Compact, establishing their mvn bus operations and 
refusing further contributions. Some of the local governments 
cannot legally make any further contributions to METRO after 
July lst without obtaining voter approval through referendum. 
AI1d ho\v, they argue, can they go to the voters \vi thout a firm 
proposal as to future Federal financial assistance. 

Hhat this all means is that without a broadly agreed upon 
plan, YillTRO faces a slow down in its construction program some
time this Surruner. Everyone agrees that this, in turn, will mean 
{1) an even higher cost to complete the system, (2) possible 
unemployment £or thousands o£ workers, (3) a drop in expenditures 
£or goods and services affecting not only local industries but 
also other parts of the country where the component parts are 
produced, including steel, lu1tlber and electronics, and (4) further 
unreadiness for the Bicentennial celebration which will be focused 
here to a large extent. 

In this climate of uncertainty and confusion, the Council is 
convinced that there is an urgent need for effective leadership 
from someone vlho has· the practical authority and ability to bring 
the pieces together. From discussions with a vlide range of sources 
at the Federal, state and local levels, there appears to be a 
consensus that you would be the ideal person to assume this role. 
In addition to the obvious merit of resolving a difficult problem 
for the Nation's Capital, there are aspects of the situation that 
have broad implications for public transportation policy throughout 
the country. 

If you would consider looking into this problem, we would be 
glad to share with you and your staff any of the detailed informa
tion we have assembled as to the parties involved, their likely 
positions, and possible courses of action. 

Best wishes. 

.. .. ( 

M. Linovli tz 
President 
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EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PHESJDENT 

OFFICE OF MAN/"'GEMENT AND BUDGET 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 205!l3 

HEHORA.NDUl-1 FOR 'rHE PRESIDENT 

FR0!-'1.: JAiilES T. LYNN 

SUBJECT: rlliTRO Construction and Financing 

Statement of Issue 

l·fnat should the ACLrninistration's position be \•lith respect 
to further financing of the Washington area HETRO rail 
system? 

Background 

Current HETRO construction stems from a substant-ial history 
of executive and congressional legislative support for a 
regional rapid-rail system. Based on earlier studies, 
Congress authorized a system of 25 miles in 1965. The 
t·1ashingtcn :Hetropoli tan Area Transit Authority 0'7J:.!ATA) had 
been created as an intersta·te compact agency to pla.n and . 
carry out the transit program. To obtain grea·ter partici
pation from local jurisdictions and improve area-'\·1ide 
transportation, a 98-mile system \•7as proposed late in the 
Johnson Administration. The legislation \•las resubmitted, 
with some technical changes, as a Presidential program 
proposal early in the Nixon Administration. The Congress 
enacted the National Capital Transportation ~of 1969 
authorizing the 98-mile system on December 9, 1969, at a 
system cost of $2.5B. 

Events in 1970 and 1971 such as greater than anticipated 
inflation in construction costs, congressional funding 
delays, and the' 't·;eak state of the market for the Authority's 
bonds led to a gap in the 1969 financial plan . The 
Administration strongly supported legislation to provide 
a Federal guarantee for taxable bonds \vith a 25% interest 
subsidy to generate the additional necessary financing, 
enacted July 13, 1972. 
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'l'he 19 69 Act, as amended, endorsed a 9 8-mi le system and au
thorized $3.0B of financing through three sources: revenue 
bond proceeds, local contributions, and Federal contribu
tions. 

Total project costs 

Revenue bonds 
Net project cost: 

Federal share (2/3) 
Local share (1/3) 

$2.980M 

l.llON 
1.8701\1 

(1.147N) 
{ • 723I~) 

2 

Additional Federal financing 't'TaS provided on an 80%-20% basis 
to construct facilities for the handicapped ($52H Federal 
share, $13M local share). $11. 3H '\vas added for construction 
of "Federal interest" stations to serve the Smithsonian and 
Arlington Cemetery. 

Tt~o recent C1.nalyses performed for h'HATA materially alter 
this financial scheme: 

Bond Repayment Problem 

D2bt service on the $1.2B of bonds was to be liquidated by 
farebox revenues from the rail system. To date, $997H of 
the bonds have been issued with a Federal guarantee, with a 
pledge from the local governments that they v1ould take "what
ever action is necessary., to pay any principal and interest 
costs not met through the farebox. 

Recent analysis indicates that because of higher than antici
pated costs of rail system operations, unanticipated bus 
deficits, and the current level fare policy, the bond obliga
tions cannot be fully covered by the farebox revenues. . 
Localities are nm·J faced vli th the need to make substantial 
unanticipated anr~ual contributions to~ .. -ard th_e $2. 9B required 
!"-hrOi:lgh t .he year 2015 to repay the bone~~:.· 'l'l11s prospect, 
combined \vi ·th doubt \lhc·ther 98 r.~iles will be built, makes 
issuance o f the remaining bo~ds ($200M} open to question. 

Construction Cost Escalation 

'l'hc e::d.!Yl::i.ng financial plan \·Jas based on a cost estimate of 
about $3.0B. Construction has been delayed by factors such 
as Hurricane Agnes, congressional funding delays, strikes of 
various cons·t.ruction crafts, and environmental i:r:.1pact suits. 
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In addition, cost estimates have grov:n due to design changes, 
unforeseen construction conditions and unprecedented infla
tion. An analysis of the 98-mile system, made in late 1974 , : 
now projects a cost of $4.5B or $1 . 5B more than currently 
authorized. Even this total is subject to upv;ard revision 
if. fur-ther unscheduled delays occur and the inflation rate 
continues. 

Construction Status and Local Conce rns 

Construction of HETRO began in the core area of the District 
and has radiated outward. Forty miles are nO\·l under con
struction and an additional 30 roiles are under final design . 
If all existing COI11n\i tmen·ts--Federal and local--tm•Tard the 
$3.0B plan were met , 76 miles of the system could be built . 
Hov1ever, lv!-1ATA believes a Federal decision not to provide 
additional funding tm1ard the $4: . 5B cost estimate '~auld 
collapse existing financing arrangereents to the point that" 
only 47 miles could be built (at a cost of about $2 . 4B) . 

The financial contribution of the local governments is based 
upon their proportionate share o f a 98-mile system, even 
though actual construction to date in Maryland and Virginia 
is relatively small. This has· caused great concern on the 
part of local suburban officials \·Tho fear that their areas 
\vill not receive the transit service for \·?hJ.ch payment has 
already been mad.e. They also fear that a truncated system 
will have operational problems and not provide adequate 
revenues to meet operating costs . 

In addition , "they are concerned that local transit and air 
pollution goals will not be met if less than 9 8-miles are 
built . They further assert that local fiscal resources 
cannot bear additional burdens , particularly in the face of 
.continuing bus operation deficits and the bond problem. 

{Their position is set forth in mare detail in Attachment A.) 
As a result , the NMATA Board--representing the local jurisdic
tions concerned- -is seeking Administration support f o r 
authorizing legislation which would provide Federal financing 
of 80% of the funds needed to meet the ne\v $4 . 5B cost esti
mate , with the 80% retroactive to fiscal 1974. 

Current Congressional Situ2~ion 

Existing ~\'i'1ATA legislation \'Tas developed cooperatively be
hveen the previous Administration and ''!HATA and transmitted 
jointly by the Secretary of DOT , the Distric·t , and t~1ATA . 
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Due to the drama ically higher cost estimates, mutually 
acceptable legislation will now be much more difficult to 
achieve. 
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Unless the Administration and ~'2·ll'1.TA jointly agree on a 
policy, vnti'.J-;.TA v1ould probc.bly develop its own proposal . Such 
a bill -vmuld seek to maximi2;e Federal undenrriting of the 
pro)er.t. As an interstate compact agency ~-.Jith no Federal 
Board member, there is no direct means of preventing ~~lATA 
from pursuing an independent course--if they choose to for
feit Administration support . Such ·a '\-JHATA bill could be 
expected to receive a sympathetic hearing from the Senate 
and House District Commi·ttees which have strong local 
representation , particularly since the election to Congress 
this fall of t\'70 former lfJ.HATA Board members. 

Since no legislation has yet been introduced, congressional 
· viev:s are so far relatively unfocused . The House Budget 
Committee , however , has included an initial increment o f 
$211H for 11E'rRO construction in its proposed e}.rpendi ture 
plan . District Committee Chairman Diggs had asked the 
Budget Co~mittee for the entire $1 . 2B . This indicates that 
the D. C. Committees 'tJOUld tend to favor th~ \·~·HATA proposal 
or at least a substantial Federal contribution . 

The fate of such a bill on the floor "'ould be much less 
certain. There may be a congressional feeling that too 
much has been invested to turn back nmv . This is the vie~·l 
purported to be expressed to l·nJP~.TA congressional liaison 
staff. On the o·ther hand , it is likely that there t-lill be 
little enthusiasm in the Congress as a \vhole for spending 
such a large amount on transit in the National Capital area 
cowpared to the resources available for the rest o f the 
nation . There also may be opposition by the House Public 
~·7orks Committee to the shift of D. C. high\V"ay funds to mass 
transit , in the alternative discussed belmv . 

Interstate High\·lay 'I'ransfer 

A resource that could be used to provide additional funding 
is the "Interstate Transfer" provision of the 1973 High•:1ay 
Act . Under this act , Localities can substitute transit 
projects--on an 80~-20% basis--for segments of the Inter
state Hight'lay System \vhich they decide not to build. 
Haryland , Virginia. and the District all have controversio.l 
interstate segments \vhich may not be built . Current esti
mates of the costs to complete such segments are: 

D. C . - $1, 41 SH Maryland - $306M Virginia - $157M 
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In the District, both the Hayor and the City Council have 
expressed the vic\</ that much of their interstate construc
tion w·ill not be approved. .t-1aryland has already announced 
that it does :not plan to corr:plete several in·terstate .-
segment~ in the l'·Tashington area and plans to use these 
funds to extend the Ro.::!kville HE'fRO line and upgrade high-
\'7ays elsewhere in the State. It is doubtful that Virginia 
\•7ould be very receptive to use of interstate funds for }.!ETRO 
construction. 

Although the total cost of completion of these interstate 
segments I!!.ay be reasonably close to the shortfall in NETRO's 
present financial plan, the routine timing of the availability 
of interstate substitution funds falls substantially short 
of the rate at \vhich .HETRO plans to obligate funds. Under 
either the curren·t interstate allocation system or the 
Adminis·tration ' s ne1.-1 proposal, .HFTP.O would have a substantial 
cash shortfall in FY 1976-78. The Department of Transporta
tion has proposed to eliminate this problem by having all 
interstate transfer funds irr~ediately available for obliga
tion {i.e. funds for the cost of the completion \'lould be 
immediately available for obligation rather than on a pro 
rata basis over a period of years as wi·th other interstate 
funds). OHB has rejected this proposal because it \'iOUld 
substantially reduce Executive control over all future 
transfers and represents a significant uncontrolled add-on 
to future Federal transportation expenditures . 

Special legislation for METRO could be proposed to accel
erate Federal payments to the District to augment their 
interstate funds . This r in effec·t T \•70Uld be borrmqed from 
their future year interstate allocations . Thus , the local 
jurisdictions could increase their obligations in FY 1977-79 
at the expense of anticipated FY 1980-85 allocations. Such 
increases \'lould ha.ve to represent an addition to the Federal 
budget as it is not politically feasible to have these 
increases absorbed \'li thin proposed· interstate program levels . 
In the long run, these \'lOUld be offset by the non-use of 
interstate high~·1ay construction funds through the 1980's. 

The additional costs of HET.RO construction above amounts 
assumed in the budget and their relationship to anticipated 
Federal in·terstate payments are displayed belmv. 
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($ in millions) 

1976 1977 1978 1979 1980 -- --
NETRO overrun 237 461 532 206 41 
Federal share ( 80%) 190 369 425 165 33 
D.C. Interstate 2001/ 85 85 90 90 
Net Accelerated 

Payments (-10) 284 340 75 (-5 7) 

1/ FY 19 76 availability depends upon ho~.., quickly the 
District can irr.plenent interstate transfers and 
the size of overall Federal high-vmy funding . 
Some acceleration may be needed in FY 1976 . 

Financing Alternatives 
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Total 

1477 
1182 

550 

632 

Alt. #1 . The Feceral Government to pav 80% of the increased 
costs plus 80% of the costs since July 1, 1973. (The date 
on \vhich the national mass transit program \vent to 80-20.) 
Local officials on November 21 voted unanimously to seek 
this arrangement. It would entail additional Federal con
tributions of $1,257H and additioP-al local contributions of 
$135H. 

Alt. #lA . To ease the near-term Federal outlay im9act , 
\·WJ.ATA has proposed that the Federal Government authorize 
the sale of $1. 257~~ in taxable bonds for \<Thich the Govern
ment \V'ould pay the principal and interest over a 40-year 
period. Annual liquidating appropria-tions ,,rould be $88!1 , 
\\lith a $14~! tax recapture for a net annual Federal cost of 
$74H. 

Alt. #2 . No further special Federal financing. Any addi
tional funds \'JOuld come from a con1hination of local funds, 
interstate substitution funds, and perhaps, the UHTA 
natiom-Tide mass transit program late in the decade. The 
current m!iTA funding assUJ.llptions do no·t include any planned 
coverage for HETRO . This alternative assumes the localities 
\•Tould repay existing bond obligations, but some contingent 
Federal liability of up to $997r-1 already exists due to the 
Federal guarantee . 

Alt . ~ 3. Reliance on Interstate Funds \"i th accelerated pay
ments. Funding Houlcl come from money availat•le through 
interstat e trans fer. Legislation, in the form of an amend
ment to the National Capital Trans portation Act, would be 
submitted soon to provide for such a mechanism . 
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This rnechanisra Hould allmi local officials to choose bcb1een 
high\vay rnilea9e and mass trc:;nsi t. Until final local 
decisions on highvray substitutions are made, it i.·Till not be 
knmvn if such funds \·lill be ade_aua·te to complete the system. 
If these funds are not adeauate, or if fiscal uncertainties 
cause a fnilure to issue the rer~.aining bonds, a decision on 
possible additional Federal assistance will be needed. 
Ho~ever, any consideration of this question should not be 
required until all highway substitution decisions are made 
and res _ tant funding -substantially cornmi tted, in t\~O to 
three years. 

(A table showing costs of the alternatives is Attachment B.) 

Pros and Cons 

Alt. #1. 

Pro 

(80% Federal share of new total cost, retroactive 
to FY 1974) 

- Pro~ides relief for overburdened local fiscal 
resources. Local funds already committed \·muld 
match additional Federal contributions . Also 
requires added local resources . 

Carries out existing Federal commitment . " Keeps 
faith with citizens of the region." 

Makes formula consistent \vi th national transit 
formula. 

- Insures maximum transit and environmental objec
tives . 

Con 

- Requires highest level of added Federal resources-
$1.2B over next 3-4 years. Diffic~lt burden for 
Federal budget to sustain. 

- No logical reason for retroactive shift, partic
ularly in light of other benefits (e.g., bond 
guarantee) given to 1-~ETRO not in national program. 

- Disproportionate amount of Federal spending on 
single transit project compared \-lith ne\v Federal 
transit capital program for entire nation of 
$11 . 8B over 6 years. 
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- Endorses prir.:1arily at ne~·; Feel· ·1 expense, con
struction of marginal segment~ • · transit system. 

Alt. #lA. (40-year bond financing) 

Pro 

- All advantages of Alt. #1 . 

- Lessens severe ·outlay impact on Federal budget 
in near term. 

Con 

Adds interest costs to princioal used for con
struction , raising total additional costs over 
40 years to $2 . 9B . 

- Sets bad precedent for Federal bonds for indi
vidual projects . 

Alt . #2 . (No additional soecial Federal funding} 

Pro 
\ 

- Keeps s pecial Federal funding at lmvest level . 

Provides incentive for l o calities to use Inter
state high";•iay transfer provisions of 1973 
High\·Tay Act to pay for transit to the extent 
possible . 

Allows completion of significant portion of 
system if existing local commitments are kept , 
depending on local high'I:Jay subst:Ltution decisions . 

Con 

- l·lould be perceived as reneging by Federal Govern
ment, which local officials regard as committed 
legally and morally to complete a 98-mile system. 

- Locu.l governments conunitted to share capital 
costs and guarantee bond repayment based on 
98-mile system. Voters in Virginia , where bond 
referendum was required, heavily favored 
issuing bonds on premise of full system. 
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- Failure to complete because of fund shortfall 
will compound ~raffic problems by not en
couraging shift o f potential riders from buses 
and cars. Adds to pollution and demand for addi
tional high\'lays. 

Subsequent to inception of .HETRO planning, 
Federal clean air and energy conservation re
quirements hav~ increased the need to shift 
riders fror:n private· auto to transit. 

Alt. if;3 . 

Pro 

(Use of Interstate Transfe~ with accelerated 
payments) 

- Provides significant Federal support consis·tent 
'\·lith overall budget constraints. Requires 
additional local funding above that already 
planned. 

9 

- Federal support provides strong incentive to local 
officials to meet existing cowEitments for coverage 
of revenue bonds. 

Allm'ls existing statutory arrangement to run its 
course as contemplated at outset of program. 
(2/3 - 1/3 basis) 

Presents a creditable posture to the Congress. 
-

- Allows National Capital Region to choose to 
complete system vlhich \'lOUld significantly 
meet transit objectives of area with appropriate 
mix_ of highHays and transit. 

Con 

- Fails to meet local objectives of full Federal 
cormni tment by direct appropriation \vi th retro
active formula chang.e. 

- Sufficient funding for ccmpletion of 98-mile 
system requires local agreement on highway 
decisions which may be difficult to achieve. 

- Represents "ne\v Federal spending" in 77-79. 

- Requires special legislation . 

.-
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o:-m Evaluation and Recominendation 

Support of the full 1'?Hl~~TA request for expansion of separate 
Federal financing is not justified in our viev7 because of 
the high marginal cost of the transportation benefits re
ceived . Rough analysis by WHATA indicates that the 
additional $1.5B will only increase ridership about 15-20 
percent over a $3B, 76-roile system. It is probable that 
if h'HATA tvere applying for Federal assistance for the un
built lines for the first time through the regular UHTA 
program, some o f their proposals might not v7ithstand the 
test of cost-effectiveness and would not be funded by m~tTA . 

In contrast , hmvever, the Federal involvement during the. 
inception and development of HETRO, the Federal stake in 
some kind of successful outcome, plus the good faith efforts 
of the local jurisdictions make it undesirable to take a 
position that no further Federal assistance should be forth
coming. Such a position would probably not be agreeable to 
the Congress. 

Taking all factors into account, a constructive response to 
the l'JHATA proposal is recommended--Alt. #3. Full local use 
o f interstate transfer funds and their accelerated avail
ability should make possible completion of the -system. It 
"t·muld provide the maximum incentive to local o fficials to 
make good their bond guarantees, reducing possible Federal 
liability for almost $1B in already issued bonds. This pro
posal would offer a solid alternative to area officials and, 
if agreed to, prevent a separate appeal to the Congress. 

The Department of Transportation has already processed such 
interstate transfers and believes this approach is feasible. 
This middle of the road decision--\vh.ile subject to some 
uncertainties--appears to be the most desirable course at 
this time . 

Decision 

1 1 Alt. 1n 

I I Alt. #3 

Attachments 

cc .· DO T> · . t'c>cords 
Director 
Di :rector ' ,. '"'l...r 

~, '- · 11 on 
Deputy Director 
11r • . Derman ( 2) 

CVAD:nDRa1lon:ic 

I I Alt . #lA //Alt . #2 

/1 Other (See me} 

-"1r • Leonard ( p 
M s m. 7001) 
; r . .. toe r ( f'\lYI • 9 2 3 3 ) 

ttr • I.utz-Do'r 
Return to Mr r~ 11 

• ,a_ en 

4/4/75 

: 
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Position of Local Officials 

~L'hc posb:.rc of the local official:J with n~~~pect to fnrther 
fin~ncinq is quite clec.\r. ?hey arc seeking to insm:•2! ma:·dnum. 
l? c· !:"al fundinCJ to c.:trry out ·~:Jha t they consider the ?or.l.cru.l 
CO:;:'.;uit..~cnt to a full system to EC0i:.: t:he transportation and 
cnviron..~er1t<1l nee:!:.:: of the area . lt i£> politically very 
difficult for them to consider alternn.tivcG to completion of 
th~ 98-:mile pl~n. 

' ·H:'\'l'A. sta.ff h.:!.s· donG some prel:i.r:1ina.ry analysis of the trans;>or
tation effects of building only 76 rniles with the authorized 
$3.0B because of a ~hortfall in funding. This aaalysis indicat~s 
tlE:tt 270 r..ore bUSl~S ($20£! c.:Ypital cost, ~12:-1 annual operating cost) 
vould be required . In addition, ~·:7-:l'.TS\. argues that further 
e)>:tensiv.-::: but undet~:r.::1.ined roatl construction <.:oald be required 
to vl-eet 1~90 traffi.::: demands. l-'..lso, the failure to divert auto 
p~ssengcrs to nasz transit llOnld h.:n10 a ncqativ..::! effect on ai:r 
quality .:md enviro:'l::1cntal 90als, a national priority.. T:'le o.ost 
troublcsoi:tc effect \·!O'Uld be that if !.>Vstcn cons·l:ruction shrin1~s 
bolm-: 76 r.1il~s , it bcco~,es more of a t1istrict of Colu:-;:!Jia· sy~t-~r.i 
td th les:;'=':r: rail r,1ilcag~ for tho sub1;rbs \-:hich h'.!vc financially 
co::~l':)ittcJ t!1emselv~s to the 5ystc~n. It also Elllr.:\inab~s the 
in9ortant ~-,!id-city r .. inc, Hhich in D.C. official's eyos is vital 
to serving lo·.--1 inco:~e District. residents . 

I~ the vi':}\·.J of local official::;, r:n.!C~l of the cost o·..rerrun has 
h r- en caused by national inflation ~hich is beyonc! their control. 
?h-"3Y vieu it as unthinkable that the Federnl Gov·0rnr:tent ~.-ould 
b:tck a;.-1ay l;ccausc of the audod cost, given th(! fact that 
m.18arous l:"edcral projects aro initially uncierestinmted in cont 
but subsequently co:=!pletcd . 'I'hcy note thu.t the Interstate 
systcn \·:as or:-iginally cstmatod in 1955 to co.st less than $303 
\'lhile the Federal Covern ... ~cnt has bi-annually inc~car.:ed the! 
cntir:!nted cost to $76. 3D , {as of 197~) rather th:.1.n eliminate 
tlilcagc in th·~ sys tc1:1. 

'l'hcy also bcliev2 their fiscal r0.sonrccs arc strained to the 
utr:1ost , p~rticula;:oly in vim-r of the r.<ountinq bus operating 
c.~eficits--projcctcd to re.:1ch $52~-! in 1976--.and the unu.nticipab~d 
necessity to :;ubsidi;:o rail systc~ opt.:n:ations t:o pay off. part of 
$2.9B ih bond costo. 
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1.0(!~11 C';: l:i c:: _j_ -~1 <:..; str.-.·s~; 1:hc.t th.~:ro ~-r; c"! ~ f:r.cncr :·8{i~:r.a 1 in tcr~~-t 
i 11 Cr"l~~-:11'\t~ .. T"!~r t~!C'! n:r-o :·;~<::t .. r:.~,,~'\' I10t;:! t!1~~i: i1~ tt::.;tirn!l't or! ·tJl £! 
0riJ :-in2l "1\1thor.izi~r; !.d.1l , then r-cnuty J)i:r.•:::>C'!:Or of t 11C! !\ur~:'!.U 
o.c ~:he Du:Jr:~t:. , Ph :ill ip r: . !!urr:v.'!s , ~~t:atcd t1v1.t: the lcc.i!:: lZ\tion 
~ .-o ; ~. l~ .. ( .. .L. ) ~'11t--i11 "':·-,-,-~ _-.,,....tc::- ,.... .: ,...o.,...r( .. • r . ..,~. ( ') \ ~nr·"-"'J··n ].-.c,..1 - ... "- • . \.. ~ .... .. . • C.I.., ... ..cc,.. - • / ·'• \ ... ~~.!~ .. !'•• " " ~ t .'":) - · l..<, . . ,.\.,.; (•-

•~&· •• ~"'T". O ....... ~ ~.-,,, •. .:t ) .. '-•'7-!')0~'~.:~-){1-fi-,r r:O..,... -'-~,r ..... ,..,, ~ to.,.... • ~nA f ""} r""-o~.;...-r-"""'rr. 
, , '-1 - - l • '·· • >. • <.).L, --- -l ] - > ... .._ J! -~ ~ ·•• I <;._.•,J, \ -· L:\,; '<~l-'-••r_; 

th~ ~i'c>Ci<:'..l r·cdc:::'-11 i n~.cr8!>1.: in t;tc "fc.ti.onc.l C~ni t -'l1 arou . 

~-!i t !1 rc-spr~ct to tho f'cc~crnl :i.ntcrc-~~t ,. ~1o n0te!J th0 si\:nifici2nt 
'F~d....,rnl ir.,nc•ct o n the <1rc~ i1 ~conoy··.y--~r~nlov·i~rr 30 r:, o f tl:e ~-:cri~
forc<" , «Jt:';n~ru.~i n~ ,1f'!<:l; of t1~e arcn.! s total ,.;n n··~r;,. ;"lnc~ occupvir.q 
a~'Jout. 30 ~; of avni lahle o ffi( ... e :;p::lcc . '::'i~~ logic ,,7.:1!1 t.hat i n 
cth~r locnl i t-:ies , s0.ctorn o f )'::,c loct:!l econc~ry ccrui val(mt ~:o 
t':~ Fedf~rnl Cov~~r:;r.tnnt ~ 8 lo~<1.l rol~ in ~~asJ~.inqto~ ·.,•onld 
c0ntributn ta;-: r~~cn.11:ce.::; n<::~o~.:;snr-r to bui lt1 <=~ T.'(J.pic'!.-tri'lnsi t 
r.y!Jtm-:1. !!t:H"CC• , the nronosoo 'fc~ftcrnl contribution \'.'mlld ~'ro
v-:!.c":,. COi::T'~:-1:::-;~tory r·~cor:rnition of th.':" lack of cor-n::tra~1l;;:; lccnl 
t: :tx r~sourc.;s . :iuc.hcs nl:,;o ~;tc.t: <=: cl t:1<1t as t:~e region r n t~1ajor 
r .-;:r,-;')lOVC:!:' r t!·: ~! ::'cac--r.nl ~o ... rC!ni":Qnt ~70UJ.r1 b8n0fi t b•r i !f"OJ:'OV~tl 
·n:::o,-;u.ctiv.tty frn1~ ~:in •:!3tin.3.~cer1 An ~ of its cr:ploy~es cm~I':ttttinq 
't:o t:l~cir nl<1.c:c n -:= e~'Plovr<:~nt . Finallv , ~1e r.oted t!1~ rl~~nonqi
!-,1lity of the ~ov::-·:cn~0rd: fo:t:- th.·~ c::•.-.li t'! of li f 8 in t he ?!atio:w.l 
Cani 'i.:al arf'~ for t~o::w .,-rho 'NOrk , li'70 1 etnd vi~i t :~c~r~~ A 

rn li.qht. oc i:~lC'~C f~.cto:cs n.r:r1 f:ti."'J':'ly !:-~lit:!\T:!.."1<T th;;t the Pc(1f:!r<Jl 
Co,.tcrm::'i~nt:. ~l'"G a r.:o:-;:;-,"lit.iT•?nt to fulfiJl in ~c~d~vi;·H":• th0 r;r-niJ.o 
~vs·i:.t:!T- , ~:--~':'.:\ and. t:1c local · govc-:1.-n!"cmi.:!l cn-c~ pre:-;~inry vigorously 
for t.h.~ fullest r'\.:JcroJ. fir~clnc:Lul cor:-nitr1ent . 

, 
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1/ 
Fec'1.eral Grants-
Local Grants 
Bonds and Proceeds 
Internally Generated Funds 
Federally Supported Bonds 
Federal Interstate Transfer 

Funds 

Project Cost 

HETRO SYSTEM FUNDING PROPOSALS 
' 

{In Millions of Dollars) 

Alt. 4tl 
80-20 

Effective 
7/1/73 

2,404 
856 
919 
275 

4,454 

Alt . #lA 
80-20 

Effective 
7/1/73 

1,147 
856 
919 
275 

1,2s1Y 

4,454 

ATTACH~mNT B 

Alt . #2 Alt. #3 
$2.980 80-20 of 
Million Increased 
System Cost 

1,147 1,147 
723 11018 
919 919 
191 191 

3/ 1,179 

2,9 80 4,454 

!/ Does not include total 40 year outlays of $963M in interest subsidy for bonds, recovered 
from Federal income tax receipts. 

2/ $74M per year average - Debt Service. 

2( Could also be supplemented by funds made available under regular Interstate Transfer 
procedure. 

, . 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

Hay 8, 1975 

Dear Mr. Ambassador: 

The Vice President has asked me to thank you and to 
respond in his behalf to your letter regarding Metro 
construction and its related financial problems. 

Since the original request for additional Metro monies was 
made in December of 1974, the Department of Transportation 
has been involved in a careful scrutiny of the alternative 
methods of funding the Federal share of the $1.4 billion 
cost overrun. The Metro problem not only presents complex 
legal and budget issues, but alsb raises questions of 
broad significance to the national mass transportation 
program. 

The President has asked Secretary Coleman to coordinate 
the Administration's efforts concerning Washington Metro. 
Secretary Coleman will bring the requisite leadership, 
as well as a transportation focus, to the multiple problems 
you mentioned. · 

I want to thank you for your candid views and to 
congratulate you and the Federal City Council for your 
valuable contribution to the District of Columbia. 

Sincerely yours, 

James M. Cannon 
Assistant to the President 
for Domestic Affairs 

Honorable Sol Linowitz, President 
Federal Cjty Council 
1155 - 15th Street, N. W. 
Washington, D. C. 

' 



l'·lEMORANDUf.I FOR 

FROM 

SUBJECT 

PURPOSE 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

May 8, 1975 

THE PRESIDENT 

JUI CANNON 

• DESIGNATION OF SECRETARY COLEP.IAN 
AS ADMINISTRATION'S COORDINATOR 
FOR THE DISTRICT OF COUll>lBIA METRO 

To recommend the designation of the Secretary of the 
Department of Transportation to coordinate the Federal 
effort for the District of Columbia Metro problems. 

BACKGROUND 

Because of the history of the District of Columbia's dependence 
on the Federal government and because of the independent 
structure of the Washington Metropolitan Area Transit Authority, 
~letro issues have been closely associated with the White House. 
The current press coverage has reported that OMB has sent an 
option paper to you. Consequently, you will be placed out 
front of every future Metro issue. 

Metro should be· considered as a transportation issue rather than 
a District matter. The Secretary of Transportation is the logical 
choice to be the Administration's coordinator on the D. C. Metro. 
This would serve the dual purpose of removing the issue from 
the White House_and placing it in the context of the nation's 
transportation program. 

RECOMMENDATION 

That you designate Secretary of Transportation William Coleman 
as the Administration's coordinator for the Washington Metro. 
Jack Marsh and Paul O'Neill concur in this recomnendation. 
If you approve, I will advise the Secretary and other 
interested parties. 

Approve Disapprove 
' 



EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT . 
OFFICE OF MANAGEMEN1· AND BUDGET 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 2b503 

June 12, 1975 • 

MEETING ON METRO FINANCING 
June 16, 1975 

4:00 p.m. 
The Cabinet Room 

(30 minutes) " 

FROM: JA'lES T. LYNN u~ 
I. PURPOSE 

To resolve the METRO financing issue. 

II. BACKGROUND, PARTICIPANTS AND PRESS PLAN 

A. Background: After your review of my April 16 
memorandum on this subject, (attached at Tab B) 
you requested a meeting to discuss the options 
further. 

B. Participants: James M. Cannon, William T. Coleman, Jr., 
Max L. Fr1edersdorf, James T. Lynn, P~ul H. O'Neill. 

C. Press Plan: No press. 

III. AGENDA 

A. Discussion of Available Options On METRO Financing. 

The METRO is facing a $1.5B deficit. Local & Congressional 
interests are pressing the Administration for a decision. 

A summary of the issue is provided at Tab A. 

' 



EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF. THE PRESIDENT 

OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20503 

JUN 1 2 1~75 

FROM: JAMES • LYNN (Signed) James T. Lynn 

ACTION 

MEMORANDUM FOR { ... H PRESIDENT 

SUBJECT: Summa y ~f METRO Construction and Financing Issue 

The major elements of the METRO financing issue which you 
should be aware of are: 

The system was authorized in 1969 and the current financial 
plan provides for a $2.980M project cost. 

The system currently has 43-miles under construction--3D 
more under final design. Because of inflation, strikes, 
lawsuits, etc.,new cost to complete is now estimated at 
$4.4B. 

Revenue bonds are guaranteed by Federal Government. To be 
paid from farebox or "best effort" of local governments. 
Studies indicate fare revenues will not cover debt service. 
Ultimate Federal liability exists for all or part of the 
$997M bonds already issued. 

Local officials are concerned that failure to complete will 
mean that jurisdictions will not receive transit service 
for which they have already paid in many millions of dollars. 

Local officials believe the Federal Government is committed 
to see project through to completion. Previous Federal 
participation plus impact of inflation means project should 
have Federal support, as have other Federal projects which 
have continued despite cost increases. 

WMATA is seeking Administration support for an additional 
$1.2B in Federal contributions, local governments would 
provide an added $133M. Bills to authorize this contribution 
through the sale of taxable 40 year bonds have been 
introduced in both Houses. 

' 
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A financing alternative would be to use Interstate Transfer 
funds, substituting mass transie projects for Interstate 
highway segments which would not be constructed, primarily 
in the District of Columbia. Funds available over the life 
of the Interstate program could fill all or most of the 
financial gap--if all complex procedural steps are complied 
with and local governments agree. 

District of Columbia has begun procedures to withdraw 
$500M of Interstate segments for financing portion of METRO. 

Options 

~--

Federal Government contribute 80% of increased costs plus 
retroactive 80% to July 1, 1973. Total - $1.2B. (WMATA 
proposal) 

No further special Federal financing. {Federal Government 
would still be ultimately liable for up to $997M of already 
issued revenue bonds.) Would probably curtail construction 
at 40-45 miles, rather than 98 miles in original plan. 

Use ~nterstate Transfer funds--with Administration support 
of legislation to accelerate availability. (OMB recommendation) 

/ 

, 
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EXECUTIVE OFFICE Of; :rHE Pr~ES I DENT 

Of'FICE "F MANACI Ml N I /\NI > lliiDc;t:T 

WA~-a liNG TON. D.C. 7-0~oU.l 

. . 
APR lu 1W5 

UEHORANDUH FOR 'rHE PRESIDENT 

FROH: 

SUBJECT: 

JAMES T. LYNN ~ienedJ James T. LYnn 

r4ETRO Construction and Financing 

Statement of Issue 

1\CTION 

What should the Z'l.clministration ' s nosition be with respect 
to further financing of the Washington area METRO ra~l 
sys tem'? 

Background 

Current METRO construction stems from a substantial history 
of executive ancl congressional legislative sup-port for a 
regional rapid-rail system. Based on earlier studies, 
Conqress authorized a sys·tem of 25 miles in 1965 . The 
Nashi:ngton J~ctronol i tun 1\rca. Trnpsit 1\utbori ty (~7Hl\'l'l\) had 
been created as un interstate compact agnncy to plan and 
carry out the transit program . 'l'o obtain gr~uter partici
pation from local jurisdictions and improve arca--.;.lide 
transportution, a 98-mile system was ~reposed late in the 
Johnson Administration . The legislation \·las resubmitted, 
with some technical changes, as a P~esidential program 
proposal early in the Nixon P..dministration . The Congress 
enacted the National Capital Transportation Act of 1969 

.... authorizing the 98-mile system on December 9, 1969,at a 
system cost of $2 . 5B. 

Events in 1970 and 1971 such as greater than anticipated 
inflation in con~truction costs, congressional funding 
delays, uncl the \vcak state of the mi:lrkct for the J\uthori ty' s 
bonds led to a CJ<.lP in the l9G9 financit1J nlan . 'J'lH' 
Administration strongly supported legislation to provide 
a Federal guarantee for taxable honda with a 25~ interest 
subsidy to generate the additional necessary financing , 
enacted July 13, 1972 . 

• 

: 
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'l'he 19G9 .1\c:t, a~ Clrw.~nl1ed, c-nc.lorr:0.d a 98-ntile Gyr;.t:cm and an-• -
thorized $3 .OB of fini!ncin~J thrmlCyh three source~;: re-venue 
bond proceeds , local contributions, and Federal contribu
tion:::> . 

Total project ~ostR 

Revenue bonds 
l~et project cost: 

Federal share (/./3) 
Local share (1/3) 

l.llOH 
1. 870f1 

(1.147P) 
{ • 7?. Jr1) 

2 

.7\dcli U on·al Fc<1cr.aJ finv.t-.cing \·728 pr.ovj dcd on an 80!?;-20~; basis 
to con~;t.ruct · fv.c:ili tics for the handicappccl (.$5 21·! Fer1eraf 
shar0., $13_t.~ local share) • $11. 3!-'l \\•as added for construction 
of 11 Federal in-terest" stations to serve the Smit.hsonian and 
J~rliugton Cemetery . 

'1\.,ro n c•ent C'l.nnlyses performed for t·Ji.·U\'rl\ mated. ally al tcr 
thi:.; fin<:.~ncial f;chcm~·: 

· }.'.ond T'~P<=•vJrcn t · P rcl) 1 C'1n ---- -:.....~--------- -

D~b.t: service on th~ $1 . ~~- of hont1s uas to 1:-c liquic!~ted bv 
far.cbox revenues from t.hc ruil sy:.tom. To d~.b;, $99 ?t:i of 
thn bonds hnvc bec-ri issDc~ wi~1 n rcdcr~l qu~rnntrc, with ~ 
plcdw: from the local 9ovc~rm:1cnts Lhut t.hp~.- ~-wnlu ·t:ake "~.·-'hat·· 
ever action is necensary'' to pay ~ny principal ~nd interest 
cosh; not mGt through 1:ltn farcbo::.~ . 

Reccn t: t~lli.1lyr.: :i. ~ indic<:ttc:•s i·.hat rY:Ci.'tu..:c of h iqhcr th<Hl (1Pi::id.
patcd coLts of rail system operations, unanticipated bus 
deficits, a11cl tJ-;.e current lc:ve 1 fc,re policy , the bond -oblisc.-· 
tiom~ ctnmot be fully covered by the farcbox rcvcm:~r; . 
r.ocuJ.i t:i r~s <. rf' nov! filcC'~:; \·.~i !:11 tl"~0. nci:•d to T:lt::J:e subs tcmti.r,J. 
~n ;:;:.,·t-:;;-( • . : ~-, . .-;: t··; · ·:"i-1 n tl:":_l ___ c· :=-,.,·;-:~- 1' ;·:;;-"T(-: -;-· · ~-l·,-,:;:-;-rc·t-7 -,' " ,; ; T li · ·, ;--,;-::; "-l·i~ -1.;':~~'" :l• 
L. f.t.l' ··~ .• ; -.. c .... -~··· ·\· . . t. ~ .. '~ L ... - )J •' -. c. ~ L- .\,...:; ... OJ .... .) .t ..... \. .l J.~ ... 

'E.£1)~;~ -~:-Ji- ··=fi·<:;,,-:-:.,·,:-. · .yr-r;:-~~-:;-;-.~"'-::-~ --ti ::·:-l)ril{•·· ··O::il--;-- pi(~·;:;--;~::c-:r- -
.~ ... _.· _ ~ \ -··. :"' ',--~~~ :;: .. ~ ..... ,:-~~;-~ . .. -• .'-,,; 1~-1. -i~:-,.:-· .. -~-.:..· . ·- ., .. ·;- ..., ~,~, .... ~ 

co •. u. d0l· \ l. L1. c..u~ ... \ .• 1c •.• H::... ~ _, 1 .... .. .-, \. ~ 11 lH':' Lul.-.t., J.,~d{C..:. 
i s.su.:,nce of the rc!oaining bo'"lcb ( :;'::!OCH) op0n 1:o qne~>t.ion . 

---.. ·---- -......... ·------- - ---~---- -- -

The e~::i.stincr finnnci<tl pl;m '•·'<·fl t·~t:_; cd on a cc,::;t: e~t:h:-,~Jt:! o:': 
ctbm~·t· $~'. OB: C\'")r.:-·U:uct:i>m h<~~ L · n Ciclr:.ycd by fact:< '.T ~;uc: . 
ns J~tn:r :i.:::~r,~ "-! · n,~:::;, cu·~p:c r.::;i.n:av::J . ur,cl:i ng C(:J..:ty~, ::: ·~~~: ·· J -~~~ of 
\·a.ri!;:u: conr;t~. Lc.:tJ.c·~) «..:J.: •. · ft~; , <:!i1c1 C!1Vil.onr:lC:HLal ir:~p<.•ct ::;uii:;.. 

,. 
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In acldi tion, cost csti m<d:cn h ;we qrov.·n due to clr-r:ign chanqer~, 
unforcsl.'cn con:> truct.ion concH tioQr:: nnd nnprccedente(l infla
tion. nn analysis of the 9R-milc system, made in lute 1974, 
novl projects <1 cost of $t1. sn or $1. sn more tht~n currently 
t"t.uthorized. Even this to.tal is subject to Up\·mr.d revision 
if further unscheduled delays occur and the inflation rate 
continues·. 

Construction Status nnd . Local Concerns 

Construction of HETRO began in the core area of the District 
and has radiated outward. Forty miles are nm1 under con
struction und an additional 30 rriles are under final design. 
If all existing COI1m1i tmcni:s--Fedcral and local--toward the 
$3. OB plan ,,•ere h1et , .76 miles .of the system c·ould be :built. 
Hm•1ever, W.l'il\.T.l\. believes a Federal decision not to provide 
adcli tional fumHng tm·mrd the $4 . 5B cost estimate \~euld 
collapse existing financing arrangements to the point that 
only 47 miles could be built (at a cost of about $2.4B). 

The financial contribution of the local governrocnts is based 
upon their proportionate share of a 9C-mile system, even 
though actual construction to date in •!aryland and Virginia 
is relatively :=;mall. This has caused ~reat concern en the 
Eart of ] ocr:d m,bnrbr-y:. of=fJ CJ ;d;, \·•hn fp~n:- t-hnt thc->i r arert:s 
wi 11 not rccci Vr:J the 1:.re1ns:t t service for which nv.yrrent hus 
alrnadv been m~·.de. 'Ihey also fe?-.r that a. ·truncated system 
will have operational problen~s a.nd not provirle adequate 
revenues to meet operating costs. 

I.n addition, 'they are concerned that local transit and air 
pollution goals will not be met if less than 98~miles are 
built. They further assert that local :triiscal resources 
cannot bear additional burdens, partiC1ll]arly in the fa.ce of 
con.tinuing bus operation clefici ts anc1 tihe bond orohlem. 
(Their position is set forth in mnre dc.<liail in Attachment 1\..) 
1\s a result, the l•it-11\TA Bonrd--represen1t::iing the local jurisdic
tions concernc>d--j s seeking l\dminj str~tiiam support for 
authorizin~r legislation which would prm:ric1e Fec1cral financing 
of 80% of the funds needed to meet the 1re\v $11. 5B cost es ti
matc, with the 00':; rctro<1ctive to fisc'lill 1.974. 

Current Conqrcsnionol Situntion 

Existing l'Tr1.l\TA lcgislcltion vias 0.evelopcll cooperatively be
tween the previow> J\clrrinistru tion and WITV\T.l\ und transmitted 
jointly by the Secretary of DO'l', the Diiai!rict, and lv.HATA. 

,. 

: 
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Due to t:he clrillllili:ically ld.qher cr;;;t cr;timn1:0.n, muf:n.1l ly 
«cecptnble legis li.1tion wi 11 now he much more eli fficul t to 
achieve. 

Unless the ~dministrntion 2nd WM~TA jointly agree on a 
policy, wr~~TA would prob~bly d~vclop its o~n propo3al. Such 
a bill \·lOulll sccJ~ to n•il:~ .imi?.·e Federal nr.dcn1ritir~cr of the--
proJect. 1\.s an interstate compactagcncy-;iithno Fedc1..:::l.T 
Board member, t.here is no direct means of prevGnting ~·l!-1ATJ'_ 
from pursu:i.nq n.n indcpenrlent course--if they choose to for
feit Administration su-rport. Such a Tfi!W\Tl\ hill could be 
expected to receive .:l sympathetic hearing from the Senate 
and House District Committees which have strong local 
representation, particularly since the elccti.on to Cong.ress 
this fall of tHo former m -IAT1'1 Board members. 

Since no legislation has yet been introouced, congressional 
vie\._?S are so far relatively unfocused. The l!ouse Budget 
Comnd ttee, ho\·.>ever, has included an :i.ni tial inc:t:eJT\ent of 
$211H for J'.H.:::Tn.O construction in its prol?oscd expendi turc 
plan. District Commi tt.ee Chairman Diggs had asl~ed the 
Budget Cor;,mittee for the entire $1.2r. This indicates that 
the D. c. Comrni ttces \·muld tend to favor the N~1llTA proposal 
or a .t least a substantial Federal contribution. 

The fate of such a bill on the floor \llOuld be much less 
certain. There ~ay be a congressional feeling that too 
much has been inve::sted to turn back now. 'l'his is the vie\ll 
purported t_o be e;,rprcsscd to W'-~1\'rl\ congrcr-;sional liaison 
staff. On th~ o~her hand, it is likely that there will be 
little enthusiasrn in· the Congress as a lvhole for spending 
such a large amount on transit in the National Capital area 
compared to the resources available for the rest of the 
nation. There CJlso may be oppos:i. tion by t:he IIouse Public 
WoJ:'ks Committee to the shift of D.C. hi9h\·1v.y funds to rr.ass 
transit, in the alternative discussed belo\v. 

l\ rer;onrcx~ Utflt- cpuhl )l(' u:><'cl 1:n provirl~, ilclcli H ono~l flln<li nq 
is the "I11 terntatc 'l'r<mDft~r" provh;ion f)[ l.hc 1973 Ili<Jhwuy 
Act. Uncler thi:. act·., I.oc<llitics ci\n subr.titutc trannit 
projects --on 11n f30':;-/.0". b:m i.s--for ~<'ql!t.'nt::-: of the' Inter-
s tnte .JI:i.<jh\'J<ty f.ystcJ·t which they ded.d~ HOt to bui h1. 
Haryland, Virginii1 and the Districi: all have controversiu.l 
interst;,tc scqll'c-nts \·:hich m<ty not be blllilt. Current esti
mates of the costs to complete such sc~ncntu arc: 

D.C. - $1,418H 

, 

Haryland - $30Git 

~ 

Virginia - $157M 

, 



In the District, both the r.tayor and the City Council have 
expressed the vie'lf.1 that much of their interstate construc
tion will not be approved. Maryrancl has already announced 
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that it dqes not plan to complete several interstate : 
segments in the Wa~hington area and plans to use these 
funds to extend the Rockville MtTRO line and upgrade high-
ways else~·rhere in the State. ;t:t is doubtful that Virginia 
would be very receptive to use of interstate funds for HETRO 
construction. 

Although the total cost of completion of these interstate 
segments may be reasonably close to the sh.ortfall in METRO's 
present financial plan, the routine timing of the availability 
of interstate substitution funds falls substantially short of 
the rate at which HE'fRO plans to obligate funds. Under either 
the current interstate allocation system or the Administra
tion's new proposal, NETRO "muld have a substantial cash 
shortfall in· FY 1976-78. One approach to eliminate this 
problem "'ould be to have all interstate transfer funds 
immediately available for obligation (i.e. funds for the cost 
of the completion would be itmnediatcly available for obliga
tion rather than on a pro rata basis over a period of years 
as with other interstate funds). o.r:.m has rejected this 
proposal because it '"ould substantially reduce Executive 
cbntrol .over all future transfers and represents a signifi
cant uncontroB .. ed ada-on to future l!'ederal -c:.;ansportation 
expenditures .. !/ 

Special legislation for rmTRO could be proposed to accel
erate Federal payments to the District to augment their 
interstate funcls. This, in cff0.ct, would be borro'.<H~d from 
their future year interstate allocations. Thus, the local 
jurisdictions could increase their obligations ih FY 1977-79 
at the expense of anticipated FY 1980-85 allocations. Such 
increases would have to represent an addition to the Federal 
budget as _it is not politically fe~sible to have these 
increases absorbed within proposed interstate program levels. 
In the long run, these would be offset by the non-use of 
interstate highway construction funds throu9h the 1980's. 

The additional costs of HETRO construction above amounts 
assumed in the budget and their relationship to anticipated 
Federal interstate payments are displayed below. 

1/ The appropriate treatment of intcrst<~te transfer financing 
- nationally will be further addressed in the finul Adminis

tration decisions regarding a 1975 Federal llighw~y 
.legislative proposal. 

, 

-- - _..._., __ ~_ 
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($ in millionr:) 

1976 1977 1978 1979 19l10 Totnl 

t.mTP.O ovC>rrun 237 4(.1 532 20G 41 
Feclcri'll shnrc ( 80 ~i ) 1~0 369 425 1(,5 33 
D.C. Intc'rst;'ltn 2001/ 85 R5 90 90 
Net l\ccelcrated 

Payments (-10) 284 340 75 (-57) 

1/ FY 19 7G nv;d.V•bi li ty c1epen(ls upon hmv qu:i.cl:ly the 
District cnn irq_>lc-~rr'cnt interstate transfer~:; and 
the size of overalJ. Federal highHDY fnncing. 
Some accelcratitm :nuy be needed in FY 19 76 • 

1477 
1102 

550 

632 

. Alt. , 1. ri'he Fcde1~0l ~t:WeT:-nmcnt to PClY 80':: of th0 incre?t.Bed 
---t~l ... --r.(-~~--f:-Tt-:-;:-:;-;:.-t:;:-;:-· .,-:--.:;·-~--,, ;"..,---=-<r'l··.;-- ( 't'l " ·-1- ·t-,cos., y .. l.L. <·- · o ..•. . <.o .. ~ .Jl.J.<,r: •1\l .• __ , .1 ...•• . 1,. lu c 
on uluch the n<"ti~.rr::J~:i} . Jn7:·~;!5ti:-[J!i7i"Itr;r69r.::lil-;:el1t: to 80-20.) 
Loc<Jl offir:iD1s on llovt"'l!:b(•r 21 votcll uno:lllii!~Oll!".d.Y to sed~ 
this nrrnnge~ent. It would entail nd~itionnl F~deral con
tributions of $1,25 ?r! and adcU timwl local contributions of 
$135U. 

!;1 t. _f:_1l\. To er:se the nc<u:-terrn Fcc~.cral outlay h1pc:ct 1 

\V1:-1.A'l'l\ has pJ:oposcd thnt the reder<ll C.ovcrnl1lcnt nuthorizc 
the sale of $1. ;?!)!'~ j n tn:·:<'ble bor.rb for t,d1ich Hie (;ovc:;-:rn
mentwould pe:•y tficm:inc?in:.tl. <.mei j nt"crest over o -10-ycar 
period. ~nnual liquidating nporopriations would ba $85~1 , 
\'lith a $14P tax recapture for a net annual Federal co~~t of 
$7 4t-~. 

Alt. ~2. No further spcci~l PP~~r~l finnncin~ . ~ny uddi
tionnl fnndt: \·rouJ.(l co~;-J:rot:l a combTn<rti""''i-loT-'-locctl funds, 
intcrsta tc subr;ti tution fu11ds , Dnc perhnns 1 the U!·i'l'i\ 
nntion'tfic1.c l!lC.WG trnnr;i t pro~p:-um lnt.c in th(! decndc . The 
current W1'l'l\ funrlinq il~~surnption~-• (lo not include auy pltmnc<.l 
covcri'lqc (or t1E'.I'lm . ~l'h is n J t:r>rnni· :i. vc ar;~tll\lf"'f; th(• J oc;1li tier; 
,,•onld rel'·""~Y e:d ~;t.inq bond ohliq;tl:innr; 1 hut ~-;nmc cnntin~wnt: 
Federal linbil i t:y of up to $9971,1 «lrc.:tcly ex\sts (~uc to the 
Federal gunrnntcc . 

1\lt. l~ 3. 'Ro) i.illl('(' on Tntf"n~t-.<t1:C"' Ftmcl:~ \·d l:h i1c·ceh~1·,,t('r1 P<'Y
mcn b~. run7fitHi~1t1.1 tl C<ll•~c~ .I' rom l~lOJl(.y-~lVili f[i};J:e -t:hrouqh 
intcrstiltc tr<msfcr . LcgiGJ.:ttion, in the form of t~n il.mend
nK•nt to the flt~ti. onnl Cnnj t .-1). 'l'r<mr.port.ilt.i.on ' J\ct , \'.'ould be 
submi tlc<.l noon to ('lrovide for suc:h a mcclw11ir:m . 

' 
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'l'hi::: JTiech;nd.r.n \·JOul.rl <lJ.J(l\\' locill nff.i.c.i;l]!"j to cltoo;,r' betN(!Cn 
h ight·wy Plileucr{~ <~m1 lll<Jf;r. f·.r,,n::;:i f:. Until fin.Jl locvJ 
decird.ons on hir,hv:.1y s11hstitut.i.c·m<> ,,r.c PliH.Ie , it v1ill not be 
knm-111 if such func.lr. , .. ·ill he uck..:auc:~tr. to complct:e th0 ~;ystcm . 
If the!;r fnncb ;,re not ;Hlc;nu<J.tn , <'r if f:i.::c<d unccr t:.d ntj c!:; 
cause a · fililu.r.c tp i~!S\le the rc1::;d.n.inq b o ntl:; , <l c'lr :c·i:;i.on on 
posaihle ac1c1i tiotJ ~l. l Fccler.~l nss.t·::;tanr;c Hill be nccdr:!d .• 
Hov1cver , any conr:::i c1crn tion of this question shoulcl not be 
requirGd until CJ 11 highl·my substitution c:ccisions arc Jrtac1e 
and resultant funding suhsta.ntially committed , i n t\-10 to 
three years . 

(1\ table showing costs of the C'llternativcs is l'ttilchmcn t B.) 

Pros and Cons 

.Alt. #1. 

P r o 

{ SO~· Feclcral. share of new total cost, rctroilctive 
-to li'Yl9-; li) 

- P rovides relief f o r ovcdJurdcnad loc~l fiscn l 
resources . Local fund~ already committed would 
match additionol Federal contributions . Also 
r e q uires added local rcnourccs . 

- Carrie~ out c:>dsting FecJcrnl comnd.trr.0.nt . "l~C'eps 
faith \v.ith citiL:cnn of the region ." 

- 1-~c:tl:es formnla con!;,istent with nntional tr<lnsi t 
formulu . 

- Insures mn:d.mum tretnsit and cnvironmcnt.«l ohjcc
tivcs . 

Co n 

- Rcquirr.n hi rrlv~::;t 10-VPl of «d<lc•c~ Ff'(,f"J.'<tl r.r~! : m,rc:cr;-

$1 . 2D over nc~t 3-~ yc«rr> . Difficu .lt burdrn for 
Fedcr~l bvdqot to su:::tain . 

- No loyic«l rc~son for rctroc:tctivc sh~ft , partic
ularly i n light of other bcncfit.n (e . q . , boncl 
guurc:tntec} given to METnO not in notional program . 

- Dir.proport.ion<ttf' .:1mmmt nf Fcdcr.nl rmencH tHl on 
s ingle transit project. conp«rcc1 \·Ji th nc''' Federal 
trnnd. t c~<tpi t<1 J nrogr<tm for cnti n~ nnti.on of 
$11 . nn ove r G ycurn . 

' 
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- T::ndon.wn pr.i.nm.ri]y ;:~t ncv.• J ... cdert~l 0:..o:pcm;c, con
strucU.on of morginc1l seqmcnts of trnnsi t syGtem . 

Alt. nl\ . (4n-vcar bond financi.nq} 
---------------~----~ 

Pro 

- All advantngcs of l\lt . fl . 

- Lessenr; severe outlay impact·on Federal budget 
in ncar term. 

Con 

- Adds interest costs to princi?al used for con
struction, rc-d.f>ing total addi tiona! costs over 
40 years to $,.9B . 

- Sets bad prcc0~ent for Federal bonds for indi
vidual projects . 

l\1 t. f 2. (No arlclit:i.onvl spccicil Fc~dcri11 fundi)l(r) 

Pro 
. 

- KeepD spcciQl Fc~cral funding at lowest level . 

- Provi~en incentive for localities to usc Inter
state high\·iay trunsfer provisions of 19 73 

.Highway Act to pay for transit to the extent 
possible . 

- Allows completion of significnnt portion of 
system if c~i~ting local co~Mitmants nrc kept, 
depending on local hi<Jhway ~ ubsti tu l:ion c'l<.:"'!Cisions . 

Con 

- Nnlllcl lH ' P"l'<'''lVt·cl ;1~~ H·J)t•q·inq J,y p,,,,,,r,tl r.nv,·· •n
llll.'td·, \·!l.tic·lt lrw. tJ n(flt•i.ll:: ll'lfolltf ,1:; I'C•IIIIItiflf'd 

lC<jil.Jly iiJH1 IIIOril.IJy to CPtt:plt't.P D !:\B-nlilc~ ~:yslc.:ltl • 
• 

- J,oc<Jl CJOVC"l~Jllll('llt. n CO!lllld 1:{-(•(1 t:o Sl'<ll"C C"i'Pl t.1J. 
COS tr. CIIHl qu;Jr;m l:<~<' b0JH1 rpp;lylll<'flt· biH~r,<l Oil 

90-n,ila [:)'Slem. Votrrs in Vinrinja, wlwrc bond 
rcfarenclum \·.'<1~; rcqui. rC'cl , hc.1vU y f<1vor0<l 
isnuin<J hom1r; on premise of full r.ystcm • 

.. 

0 

.. 
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- r'ailurc to complc>t0 beccu~c of fund s hortfe1ll 
will c:ol•JpouiH·l traffic problems by not en- · 
couraginq shift of pot~ntial ridcr3 from buses 
and earn. A~~s to polJ.ution an~ dcmnnd for addi
tionnl hi~JlMilYC. 

- Subsequent to i.nceptjon of METRO plonning, 
Fed~ral clean air nncl eroc-r~JY conserv«tion re
quirements h<wc incrc:<:~~ccl the nee-d to ::>hift 
riders frorn private auto to trClnsit . 

Alt. f. 3. 

Pro 

(Usc of Interstate Transfer with acc~lcrntcd 
paymcnfS) 

- Provides si~nificant Federal support consistent 
'\\•i th overall bud9ct cone tr.Jint~ . P.equircn 
additional local fundinq above that already 
planned . 

9 

- Federal support provi~cs strong incentive t0 local 
officials to !T'Cet existing commitments for coverage 
of revenue bonds. 

- All O'tJS m;ir; tin~r ~t4ltutory arrnng<'!ncnt to run its 
course as contcP~lntnd et outset of pro0r<:1m . 
(2/3 - 1/3 bnsis) 

- Presents a crccU table posture to the Congress . 

- Allows Nation4ll Canital Pe~ion to choone to 
complete Gystcm \lhi ch v:ould significantly 
meet trnn~ it objectives of area with appropriate 
mix of highways and transit. 

Con 

- Fails to meAt local objectives of full rcdcrnl 
conuni tmcnt by direct al;)'f)roprii'ltion \'..'i th retro
active forroul4l chnnge . 

-Sufficient fnnclinq for completion o£'9!3-mile 
system rcrpd res local nC)recment on hiqh,·:4ly 
decision3 which rrny be difficult to achieve . 

- Represents "ne\-.' Federal spending" in 77-79. 

- Requires npccia l legislation. 

r 

' 
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Support of the full WM~Th request for cxpan~ion of separate 
Federal f i nand.tHJ is not justified .i.n our vicv1 L>ecnu~-:;c of 
the high margina l cost of the tran~;portnt.ion h0nefi ts re
cci ve<l. P.ough ana lysis by ~.-Jtw!Nl'J\ indi cates t:h.:1t the 
additional $1.5B will only increase ridership about 15-20 
percent over a $3n, 76-milc system. It is probable thnt 
if W~ffiT~ were npnlying for Federal ansistancc for the un
built lines for tl1e first time through the regular UMTh 
program, some of their proposals miqht not withstand the 
test of cost-effectiveness and would not be funded by tUlTA . 

In contrast, hm1ever, the Federal involvement during the 
incepti on and development of HETRO, the Federnl stake in 
some kind of successful outcome, plus the good faith efforts 
of the local jurisdictions make it un~esirablc to take a 
position that no further Fcdqral assistance should be forth
coming. Such a position would probably not be agreeable to 
the Congress . 

Taking all factors into account, a constructive response to 
the \'H-11\'r~ orooosal is recorr.mended--J\1 t . 4~ 3. Full local use 
of interst~te.transfer funds and their accelerated avail 
ability should mi1ke possibJ e completion of the !:;ystem. It 
would provide the maximum incentiv2 to local officials to 
make good their bond guarantees , reducing possible Federal 
liability for almost $1B in already issued bonds . This pro
ppsal would offer a solid alternative to area officials and , 
if agreed to , prevent a separate appeal to the Congress. 

Secretary Coleman has been briefed on the details of th i s 
memoran<lm•1. IIc- s t ronqly supports the effort to meet the 
l1E'fRO constructi on ~;chedulc «nd a·grces tlw.t aJllong the 
financing nlternntives avaiJablc, the use of the inters tate 
transfer provision is the best means of Jllecting increased 
METRO construction costs while minimizing the total i~pnct 
on Federal expenditures. His other views with respect to 
HETRO issue.s are set forth in attachment C. 

In summary, Alt. #3--while subject to some uncertainties-
appears to be tl1c most desirable course at this time . 

Decision 

CJ 1\1 t. ffl 

CJ 1\1 t. i3 

1\ttachmcnts 

r 

I 7 ~lt . #11\ /• I Alt. #2 

L::7 Other (~~~ m~\ 

. ~ 

cc: DO Pccords 
Di. rector _/" 
Director's Ch ron ~ 
Denutv Director 
1-tr. Derman (;>) 
Mr·. I.conilrd (Pm. 70 01) 
Jtr, Steer (P.m. 923 3) 
Return t~o H r k" :. 1 1 ........ 

' 
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Po~; i t.i.on of l.oc•al 0 f f ic L1 .1. r; 

The posture of 1 he lcc<tl off ic:b J:. \·d th rer.:pr.·r..: t to f\l.t' l·.hcr 
financ.ii\CJ is lp.dit~ cJ.c;u: . 'l'hc-y <He :::~c1~:i.nc.1 to insur.;:; m;n:]Jntllll 
Fcclc rc.d. f utJd.inrJ to r·ar:ry nut \~l1a1: tllc'!y cun~dc.l r.•r Ll!,_. Fr dcr,:-~1 
commi t.m< · n 1: to a r n 1_ .1. ~_;y f:c•n to I•tCt~ 1: the tJ:iJI• qm:r.til t j (Jll anc.l. 
cnvir.onn~cntnl n c:ds of Uw c:n:-ca . Jl: js poJ.i.i·:ic•d.ly V<!ry 
difficult for them to con:d.clcr al tcrne~-tivcs to cm.1plct jon of 
the 98-mile plan. 

\1l'JA'rl\ staff hno <1one !3orne prelirninary nnt:lJ y~d.s of the t r.c1 nspor
tation effects of bu.i.lcUH~' only 7Ci niles l-lith t.h.c ;=mtltorizcrl 
$3. 013 because of <1 shortfe1ll in fl..mding . 'l'his ana J y ::i~ indicates 
that 2 70 more buf.:cl·; ( $ 20ii capi till c<.)!,;t , $18H <il1ntl.J1 O!,,Cri'l ti nCJ cor; t) 
\·IOuld be rcqnirecl . In i1(1r.l it·. ion , \·:!~.~'rl\ il r~f uc ~; th;• t f m~ther 
extensive lmt uml~t.c~r.nd.r!cd J:oud cc·n~>tructi on ,,,ould lw rcqnircc1 
to. rnect 199(l traffic (\errands. hls0, the fnilure t0 cFvcrt <Juto 
passen'}ers to I•1i.1.:>::; tr.:m~1i t wnnld huvc ;:t n CCJ<' i .i.vc cffec: t on air 
quality and cnv:ironn1cnt<tl gort.ls , a n0tion.:1l priori.ty . 'J'hc most 
troublcr:oroc effect t·:ouhl be t:llut i-f.: ~y5tcllt conr~trnct.:i.on shrinJ:s 
hclO\·l 7 G mile::; , :i.1: h:CGi:(~; 1norc of ;1 J>:ir.tr:ir;l of c_oJ•.m!,_i.:t syst:c:-.!~1 
with ·lerJH•r rail HtilcnrJc for tire suJ~t,.rhr: t·ihich have fintl.nc:ially 
commi ttcd th0.m~,;elve:s h:: the r.;yst.('Jn . If: CJl.so C! J :i mj ~lllto.r; the 
imporl.i,ril: rUd-Cil·y J.itw, \'h:ich in n .c. off:ic:icll ' :; !!yc-:> j!.., vital 
to scrvin~ Jm·; incom<· Dh:tri.cl. rctd.c!r·nl:s . 

In the vi0.w of lc'CD J off :i c .i ..-:11;. , mpc}l of_ t.h c cost o'.·r 1~ ·un h<t5 
},c:cn c.:-tw_;<'c1 by naU(•n.:;l :iJtfLttlon \·:!Jic.:h i:> 1 ry nc: : !.r i1. r.ont:-r:ol . 
'l'hey vic'./ ·it et!; nr.tlt inl~.::blc thut tlw. I:'c<.lt·rnJ Govcrm.~c·nl ,,·ould 
bncJ: a\-Fi)' hccnnsc of the L1ddcd cc~t , gi\•cn lhc fi1Ct th - t 
numerous :rcdcrul proj cc u~ are initially nncler.cs tin~ ... : ted in cost 
but subsequcntl y comrlctc.·cl . 'rhcy not.c th.::. t the In ten; l<1 te 
system \·ras uri~tin.:tlly c~~L.imatcd in 19Sn to co::: t lc:.f.: th<Jn $30H 
while the Fedcr.:t.l. GovP:r:-m:'r..~tl t·. hilS bi -a lliHlC> lly incrcilf.;ec1 t:hc 
estim<Jtccl cost to $76 . 3B , (as of 19'1-/.) rather th<Hl clhtinat0. 
milC'i.l~JC in the ::y~~ l.f~m . 

'J')lC'y al~~q bf']i.t:\'t- llwi1· l.i::.·,l] l't•::t•nt· •·•·: .• ttt ::llt~ i1 11d I n lllf• 
lll lt10!'{ 1 fJdl'l.i<.: trl II :J') .i ll \'II'\'' llf l.i11• lll•lllltf i11q J,u :; OJ'<'I tl{ :i lllJ 

dcfic:i.t~~·-·-proj ,Tt"u to rc:lch C~·~f.i ]n l97G--<il!c1 t!hc unanl :i.c.ip<th.·ol 
ncccssi ty to t~ u b:~.i.cH ze r~dl :.:y~;t.ern opera Lio11 r> to pay off part of 
$2 . 9B in bond costs. 

, 
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J,ocirl of:f:i.cj c1J G ~tr ~:n tll<Jt there ·i_::.; n r:>t:r:onq redcrt•l ir.~tr..:rc~!.:i: 
in cotn~.,J.cti.nq lhc pro:jc•ct: . 'I'lwy 110!-.P th;rt. j n tc~;t.i.riiOny on tho 
C'l'i9ina J c•ut:hor.i zit~c1 bill, Ut\'n Pepntv Di n~ct:m~ of the~ Burcuu 
of tlw D•.ldc_::ct, :r!l.U.lin f' . T!u91lcG , ~'l:c·tc<l that the lerri~ltttion 
\·ib\11(1 (1) fulfill .:1 ~nn(iab~ of Cc•nrtr<':-:~;: (2) r:n~t.ain Joct1l 
r.npport .:1nd rcf-~pc•n!-;j)Jiljty for the ~:y!;tc~rr; t1n,~ (J) ll~<"0<tJd::e 

the r;pecial Federal inlc:xcr.;l: in Llr::- f'!Clt.loll:ll C<rnif:ill ;:n·c!<t. 

t·ri th respect to the Fccl~n~l intc1.·cst, he n:otctl. the s.irmifici.~nt 
Federal impvct on the c!n.'i1 cconoJ•ly-·-C'lt'Ployi:nt_:r 30 ~-> c•f the \·:orJ~
f:orcf~, gcncrvt:i nq /_f!O- nf the arcct ' r; to.t.at \·Tf1qes , nnd occnr,ying 
nhou·t 3C•'?; of CIV~1il2-hlc offj cc ~:p;:tcc . 'J'he logic was that in 
c_,thc~J~ lot::al i ties , s:--ctors of: the J oca J. ~conorry 0qui va.J ent to 
the l'ede:;.al Govc:-rmr-cnt • s 1 ocnl roJ e in lva~;hingi:on '::Otlld 
contr:i.bt't'.) tc;:-: rc;::on~-c!·::~ ncccr!;.:•n' to builrl a rabif-tr<mr.:i t .. . 
r-::ystcm . Hence, the 1:1ropor~r~(l_ Fcc:!C',-.::d contribu-tion \\'0\lld 1).:::."0-
vide corr':'cnsc.tcr.v 1.-::~coc,n:i t.ion of lh:~ li1ck of cc·t~~P.J.rnblr~ J ocul 
1.-:nx l~osour.ccn . irt~~·hc::; ;JJ.r;o nt.ai:cd U::d: ar.. the region's rrajor 
cmploye>r, the Fcc1c·ral (~:)•.•r::: nw·cr~t v;c,u} 11 hrm~:.-fit: by iJt:nr.c.w::rl 
proc~u~ti vi ty fJ:or:' the <.>s~ciJn;d:.cd 1:'- () !,, of its <:•mt:oJ oyPc~ cc.•m:·a"(.ltiP~! 
to their plcce of evelo:f!.!C:l"~.t . F5.ne J. ly, he nob~c.l the rr~:-.,;pon0i 
h:i.lity of tl~e G<.1v--c:rPr:·ent. :for ·the (j\F~15.ly c.•f life i rt tho i·!<.>tio: , 1 
Cirp:i. i·r- l area fc:c t!"lO::i(.:~ \·i!:o \:Or!~, l:i.•;~, mH: visit: here. 

J:n l ~.r;ht o~ t~C!' fC!cl:c:·:·> c'.n'-1 f:i.n.:J\• 1-.:·U.!'.: V:it~r:t th0t t~ '-:: r' <~~=:rr.J. 
G::>vc•JTJm~nt hc.s Cl cc.:r.~:i. tJ!':::ni: to felt U l :i.n ~chie•:i.n~ l.h~.· ~~ ,'-I,ti .. c: 
eyst0.;;1 , ~1"!1\T~-. cilld t.!le> loc 1 9CJV0rl•E'!~nt~ <'ll! p1~CS!:·d ~cJ \'i']r.'r-om,.J :1 
i c_,r t.h c f.u 11 e:s t 1'~<.-: ::;ra 1 f. in<•nci c-tl CC.'!r•,• :i. tn• ··nt: . 

• 
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G:-a::1ts-
!.~cal Grants 

!nt~r~ally Ger.erat~d Fur.Cs 
Fe~c=ally Su?~crteC 3o~Cs 
Fe~~=al Inter:t~t.e ==:..r.sfer 

F;;r.ds 

Project Cost 

l·~ETRO SYSTE!: FU~:DING PROPOSALS 

(In Millio~s of Dollars) 

Alt. :; 1 
80-20 

E£fecti7e 
7/l/7:. 

2, 4: 04 
83~ 
919 
275 

4,454 

Alt. ~lA 
80-20 

Effective 
7/1/7~ 

1 , 147 
856 
919 
..... --.:./:) 

1,2572/ 

4,454 

ATTACI!HENT B 

Alt. ~2 
$2.980 
Hil1icn 
Syste:' 

1,1~7 

723 
919 
191 

2., 9 80 

Alt.. =3 
zo-2~ o:: 
!r..cre:...s ·2=. 

C.-~.:.. 
._- -

' - . -
..1.,-~ : , ..... ·~ 

-~ - --,... -"' ... ; _, 
~ -·· - -, 
~ ... , 

1/ Does not. incluC.e -total 40 year outlays cf $96 3:·: in interest subsidy for bones, reco\·e:-;~ 
fro~ FeC.eral i~cc~e tax receipts. 

y ;74:1 per year a~:e:-age - Debt Service. 

11 Co~lc1 also be s~~?lemented by funcs macz availeble under regular Interstate Tra~sfer 
proced~ 

.. 
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Attachment C 

1\ddi ti onul Vievls of Secrct(lry Coleman 

The .l\.dministration's decision on the financing issue should 
not force either a slowdown in the pace of ~1E'l'PO construc
tion or cutbacks in the mileage of the final system. At a 
time when the Administration is atte~pting to cut back fuel 
consumption, when construction delays mean substantially 
increased costs, und \·.;hen cutbacks in the HEThO system 

. \vould greatly reduce service to low and moderate income 
areas of the District, such a position would not be tenable. 

''lliile the Department concurs that the interstate transfer 
provision is the best available means of meeting increased 
HETRO construction costs, the Department believes that the 
mechanism recomr:1ended in the prooosed orm memorundum is 
not the most effective~ -v;ay to. im~)lement the interstate trans
fer concept. 'The DeDartment' s recommended appronch for 
managing the interstate transfer provision throughout the 
Nation as well as in D.C., would provide for control of the 
rate at which funds arc obligated without the need for new 
lcgi s lation. Furthennore, the DOT rccommcncla tion would 
permit management and funding decisions on the substitute 
transit projects to be made in the context of the national 
transit progr0rn, rather than being dictated by an unrelated 
highway distribution formula. 




